Evening Advocate, 1920-12-27 by unknown
. ~ . 
·THE EVENINe JI 
Official Organ of The · Fish~' s Protective U1 
Vol. VII., No. 255 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
Engl3nd Will Cons nit 11s RESPONSIBLE I · _...... 
D 0 • R N FOR SHED BLOODi om1n1ons e avy D'AnnunziolncitesPcopleto 
~ j Extreme Resistance. j 
No Renewal of the Anglo-Japanese I THIF:STJ.~. l"k' ... :!ti- IU<'ardo Gh;anlo· 
' t ~l.l\'Or or F'1tlllll'. hUt< 11:hlrci.Hf!d a Trea y. 1m;tl:1ma tlo11 In tho fK'Olll<• or the rit)' 
'111d1!111: thl'lll io f':ttrl'mll real.atJnce. 
LO:'llOO:", Dl'C. :!~-Rcpl~·tnr, to n :inti 1hnt nothing rci:;:inilng tho uud nn11011 11e·lni; that he t11k•.• upon 
'ltll''illnn In the l101111e ot ('om!llOlll', Am< rlt:an or J:•ptlnl"tl' lucreu"e In hlm-.dr r1·~ 1t0rullolllty for •beddlns 
l'rcmlor t. loyi• Ceori;" d •'(•lonotl "th;il n;l\:J I r1owor wouhl<'ll't:ct tho llrlll~h blood. l .:1tu rc1iorl!I rrom •imue 11117 
It bnll hr~n 1ledM1l to 11ttl.'m11t no poll<',. until tilt' llomlnlt111i< hnd llct•n ti"' work or 1iu11ln1t the cllJ' ln&o .a 
rl.!nl'w:i l o( th e .\1~r lo J atlalll"•r rriaty <:<>n'l11lt1•1I. I :•llltc of dcfe11so Iii ,;olnK Oil ret_.,,•.·"=•"-
-============================= •tr. .\II tore!J;ner11 have been ~ 
lt>a\ .? " ·llhlu three da)'J In SHIPPING NOTES STEAM TRAWLERS '~•1m1ni.1h l'Otll4umplh>11 or FOR NFLD. USE or Ille•. 
-- I 
The S.S. Mciifc ICa\·c~ Nonh -yd•H.:• \\Ill 111 ! ' , I'll lo l'r••l::ht nnd Wrtc·klnc: 
1 
10.J;l) with n cr.ri:-.n nt eo.tl ;111d :··.ncr.11 ~1·r1 ff'•'· I 
r ei~hr for S t. Jnhn's. ' 
--0- 4 W . X. ;\ll·llon.1ld & t'u. nre pur- l\\'u IH'r'IOn11 Wflre It Th(I s .... ;\lnnol.1 whlrh 1Jr,,11~ht :\ t•hm lni. :i llf•N of l\tl'::m 1rnwler~ :it dre<I "'Hll l:iJu....a and 
c·:iri:o Clr coal 10 t lh' ltt"l•I ~11tl. Co .. S»•lnt•) to U~l(!. 111 :\ew roun.llun«l \\'ul('r~ m::tll' h anietes11 bJ' ~t 
:illt>1I s:uurd:iy mon1lnJ:! nncl 11111 n •u '""'it· n Tl c·y ha1·1· nine •0 rar fn Tt>pt•llnl tlbtrict, 1t·..,. 1 
take• np her nl'w 1·hnrtt'r r 1111nlni;: 11. - ht>w~ht rroni 1hr ;\ :lmlrnlt)-. whlt-h will J .a\'. Tiu.• 11m.ill number of C&8UllH 
H\t.'\'n thl,; 1inr1 Jntl St J olm. :".n. ii ''.l' 1111NI In frl'~i;l11 :mcl wrl'«klni: un the \,.,;" dc:e 10 tlll' rnct that Uao dfiltrfcit 
- .r-- :"n\·1 Scotln < oa~t. wo11 thlnl)· r:opul:&ted. 11lnce moi.t of 
The 'S.S. Oi{:by, Capt. Ch:iml:cr:s. There nre three :it St. PJt•rrtl lt;ld 1h .. 11011111111lc111 h11d ll'll owlnx to de-
: Jilo:-d ror Halif:i:1. a: da)·ligh\ SlturJ.•\•. 1 nil ror tile 'A'lnu•r. Tht'ql' nre 11:111~ •'n'llll'lon fiUll'trtd b)' the towns In 
1 h;: ship 11.·ill nor <'Jll here 0:1 her re· rq~lretl 11nd \>Ill 1•ly IK'tY.N'll ( "1'0 th~ tllMriN dnrlnR theo war between 
1rom Halifax for Li\'c,(IOJ!. roundlnn I. Th<' Intl'~• tu he :1c11ulrN\ , ___ _ 
• t11rn 10 Livc:pool, hu: \Im ~:111 direct l llri.'tOll uncl the We'll {'(),I'll or :"t•W· Alb.mf1L ••ncl J11~0-Sh1\·lo. 
Is t"e fclllOll'>< •J>crm;inl'ndt1.' whh-h I 1 T I Att k G ks a d 
• - -· . . . ur <s at · i ree n The ~:ichcm left lhlifo\. :11 ·I o'do::.. t ltclni; fill~'<I Ill• In tlrrit L'l:t.'-:1 !!I~ le and i Ch I A • C· . 
rrid!l_> C\'enin~ :in.d .ir~i\'CJ here l:tSI wlll mnl..e ht'r tlrRl \'O)'llite thh1 Wl'••k. I 0 t'ra PP<'&.rS m an1p 
n11dn1gh1. The s '11p 11.•111 loJd ou1w.uJ o • • . • ., 
r • l .• - d ·1 f L' I \'cw'll 11h1 •1)~ lint! Jll'llallh' Ory ( 0:'\ST.\:'\"Tl;l;OI LF.. Dee. .6-Tho 
Sheu abUI lit'CI .old~ ... . 01 ltL Kllubtt.11°1 BCllllltal. .w ............ 
1> l:., manuracturtlla to11 for orpllam ot taUa IClldltn. 
~e• i: 11 ro-..... )' an ~l1 s or 11·c~pon • · • , . 
ll11ttr1i£• , 111111 l'ln~hllahf, Uu•ly 111111 a t;1rr or ~lmitapn K\'lnnl 1 u hn :\atron- CONSTANTINE TAKES HOLD ANO Ii 
-0- 111 ... tlm: llecl0.:101 nlhu leader. hn;i de<>hletl to re lnrorcl.' 
1 lhe :\atlonnll!!l army on thl" Syrnrum1-
The s.~. Hornu bound from Cbrl~ti- ·ri1e ~chr. 1.lln Boutllcr nrr lvell In n r111<a rron1 to one hundred thousand SMILES AT THE Alli ES ATTITUOE 1·. 
:m:n 10 .'l:ew \ ork arrf\'l'tl In port F rl-1 d r ti \\' t Con~t men tor the purpose o r nu unuck ou 
• rorL )·cincr n,· rom 1e cs ~ 
tlll)' evenln1t In It dl~nbled <'Ond11lon. I I . r dfi h 0 'I D Irr th:! Greek CorCl'lt. C'holern hn!! brok· I 
I'' tin cnri;o n ro !I Lo .. .. . t • ------···· , The 11hlp ex!)('rlcnce1l stormy we:i- en 011t In n lls:sllhltl cnm11 ou111ldc nr • • ,. ., , K" ., Co i••:t· . thJt l•c diJ 11n1 e' rcct ::r.y chnnite iii . h II b I I ---.._ I ATH•,:-,::;, .... c~. _, in., . ~·· .1 I • t e r n t <' v:ay ncros11 nn1 n conse- The S. S . Snc:hcm which left lloll- c oui:tanrlnople. Th t" Al le!! hnve tak· tir:e, dre.J!\::J 1., uniform or Gc'1c:ll or 1 t!i-.: c ·bl .. cl .It the prcs.::.1t time. He: quencc her pro pcllor blnde.1 became r:ix. Frldn~· t:!\'Cnlu::: nrrlved In port en mea••ur c" to 1minmt the s pread of G·cc't ar.l;\•. c.illd in corc'!~pi>idc•i:s ~!!lilini:ir t hrus;geJ hi$ ~houl..!ers re. 
loose . Thi' 11hlp Wiii go <Ill dO(•k ht:!rC I 1n1u tuh.lnlght. . the dllll'lllll'. or Unitd StJtrs ne·•·s;>:ircrs 10.j1y ! r,a~Jin~ •he Ull<'C't!lint)' JS 10 ~·hclh!!r I 
tor repairs. T he Furue11s \\'ltl1y to. o I • · . . ' • . d e ·h .,. · . . Id 1 I -.-- , I -- ·- - and gJ\'e 111'11 hi~ 11::s1 1nte ~\O:t,11 sine.:. :t-: 8:111· hon • rc:i:. •• 1r.is1tr~ wou . 1 nro ai;ent!l. Serond dur -or Smnlh1ood 11 Dlii ~hoe Shot Drunken Man . he ic urr:.:J t:om S11.•i tze~l.1ad t:> r~:!~11ln in A1ticni.. The)" don t koo.io 
----0 l~le. ~;, per cent. oif nil Roots und 1 1 Aihe:is. CQnst.lnt.nc ~:tlcl thnt b far wh:\I tb.•)· ::re ~t>in~ to do,- ht: s.11:1. 1 
, . Df".\du•rtf"C In The ".\ dfoc,1teM"WJ Shoe~ In onr S tort"I. l TOnO~IO. Dec. 2G-Blnck trni:!'d)' 05 hi: undem<>oJ the 111u:10o:i the •·fester-day the)' C!<pt'.!ted to i:o. to-dny 
_...., I dro•e. tht> (' brt.Jtmai. i!plrl! oat or the C·cek 1:1>•:em-r.cn1 \I onld 1follo•1• s ron· the» nt 1111 ~?rt(lln . mnsbe to-~or~?"' 
11011111 ot Oeorge Ada ms In thlt1 C'lt~· clllu tor~ attltlitlt.' to\\.ir.l the Alli~" nn:I tl>t.:~ :tr."•:"I •••111 tht1ni:e 1hr1r minds. 
iil!f!!I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iSi!9 ~ ~ i?.if!r!/ a Saturda)· night. ln1tl e8d of Pl':JCe and ---· _,;_ _ _,,..,.i,' --.-...--==-=-=-=-=--.-.---..-
- guo:l·•·lll ond · merry making tbat 
" t~ 1111011\d ht1\•e llrlgblened Adnms' house l&)OO Out of \Vork ' Vuold Put Policemen fl ~ . hold. murder threw It." terrible • hadow I Beyond Reach of Bribes , 
l i . our the home and tbe doy of ull days PA:~TUCKf.T, R.I.. r.e:. 2~ Three • ' \•' to tbe children cloat"d with t"o llt"le theusond live hundred e:np!o).'ct:~ c:-o ('llJCAC:O. Ike. !!G-< llll'f or Police '°lS OC ctrl1 left fatherh.1u ond lhelr olle.:cd b)' the clo:.ini; or J . & S. r. ('laorh·i; Flt:.;\lorrls hu11 sent n. INter I motlier dhile4 olf to tbe police 111a- c001;:; th;c.it mnimt.icturini: mill:j nntli 10 tho ("lty council ns klni; thot tho tloD OD a chars• ot murder. lllr11. J ununry third 11olke 41ept. l)U)' roll11 bo lncre:iftell by 1 :it-8-.1111!~ •. clatma lier hu1band wu1 drunk nbout tlm~c mlllhms onuunlly so tl1ot 
Uallt.. •II• 1bot blm dea1I In 11t>lf- 1500 Out of \Vork 111" mcn rc~ 111mi.lblc ror the ~nc1..1y o r 1 I ('l1k1•Jo:u'11 dtl~Nl-< would recelvo n TOLEDO. o .. ~ 21 ·On~ • thu:t- de.. Olll woµo 11 1111 uol be likely to give h In to tum11tatlon of hrlhe OrTl'rJI to t i<nnd Ii\'.! hu111Jrd 11 c11 \/.'e:C i r;>·1- n out 
or work until febrt1:11'}' llr$t \\ht:.1 Ed- whlt-11 th<'Y Ut..'I o.~nrlly uri· 1111hJectc1i. 
*:REA ORDERS 11.·r.rd ro·J. pl.rn: ~I.ii.,. pl:int ... :mt do.m 0 H 
1 
~~~~~.:~)' ror '"readhtS1rr.cn1 llQar.~i;il HAL If AX HAS j 
I JJst orr;:~ n:;:/nsMle of I .::.·:~":,G::i .• :::!~.:"""I . ~~OTHER Fl RE CORK. De:. ~I A m;til;lr)' procl:i· wnt fins pro1c~1ed II) Getman)' for Half l\ulhon Dollar Damage 1 motion orders thor :ill householders in l\nving stopped payment of ccr1.1in This Time. 
I ~ I 1hc ma ninl lllv.· :irc;i o;i Jnnnory first :irrount!I or rcpnrutlon1> which it is' I affix on the lnn.-:r side or their doo~ a ch.irgd consti.tnle \ lo':itlon or p~:lc.!' 11,\1.W,\X. ON·. !! I -,\ hair million : Hsr of all inmntet: v.•i1h n;tcs :ind o:h.:r ' 1rcct)'. dollnr Orr Ill thu h11Mln4':1fl fll't'tlon or ~ PU KC BAS E Ks 11 dcsrrlptions. Hntels and lndi:in:1: thu t'lty thlll mon11ni: 1lcAtroyetl !\rem· \i ; houses keepers a rc .. rcqutrc:I 10 f~rn.isll Cul In Wages 'Viii Be l'l'e. '>ceuiil\'d hy Wootl Urothcr11. Lt11 .. I· 1 dnily 10 nc:irest r ohcc smtlon a s1m1l.1r T t p Cent r>r~· 00011~. W . .\ . Cntei , Mnsk. nml ~ ~ llsr wirh informnrion as to where each Wen y er Alfred n cnlltl'ls, Furrier. Tho Ore wns l:Ul'llt l·Omeci from llllll when IW Is S••- - 0 \ L\ ' SS D ') ~ wnr r lln.l notlt'NI ohoul 11lx n·rlOl'k when ~ , lnlf. I N.:.~ Ah • u" '·· cc. - 11 1 Unml!'< w<•re hrN1kln11 throui:h th\ ~ B 11 f d h o I Cnr:cr Company, opc;nting knitrini: ronr or Wood Brotheri.· ~lore nnd the uyers wi . in jt to t eir I factories here and in Spring'le ld. h •!VC clfclrt'I or lite llrcmcn Cullctl to brlni: Tax~ng Suppers announced cul in v.·ar.c$ or twcnt)' per It nmlrr tontrol 1111 eight o '«IO<'k. 
!.. ADV ANT AGE to call and 1'1 PARIS. Dec. 2-1- Pnris is thttnlcncd cent. I 0 \\1 wilh _n restaurant locltout on New Yeu QUESTION OF Quarter Million Dollar 
· 11 } d k ~ ir rhe Chamber or Dcputitti votes. the DIRECTION Fire at Toronto ~ see our we se ecte stoc 1 •ax proposed b)' the Aenerul council o r j I - I 1 fifty per cent on amount pnid fqr Xmo.s , -- b TOnO~TO. Dc>c· :?6- A fire Frldoy ~• and New YcJr's eve suppers in excess I (I lltllhurg thronlcll' 'l'Cll'ltMIP ~•er night cJe,,trOY<'d the tl\'C • lorc>y hrkk. t GENERAL, DRY i or usunl bill.s or rare. The tax if np· ' Arithmetic. nccortllng to lilt:! n ; bulllllui; or •~ . Jl. Shuttleworth t'heml- , · 1 plied tl:e Restaurant l>roprictors As- ni;~ 4'"1011 bt)y, wns !!Imply lnvcntC'I cul C<>. t-~litht firemen wl.'re tr1111(1C:I ~ . ~ l soclut ion th1cotens to lo:k the rcstcur- 1 In order 10 gh•o tea.chars u "<><>? e~~ nn 11tnlrctu1c In bnlldlnit whlcli col-1 an1s' doors on Ne'1.' Ycor·i; eve. cueo for pushing their unhnpp) I> l!lJIROI\ nn1t before t!tcy could be ret1· I - - I pllll. Anti. <'er tuloly. little Tommy cued were O\'ert·omo lly fumes from 
. GOODS ~ Revise Turkish Peace Smith foun1' It tho unplca.~nnt fc:uurc rhcmkolic. Sull'erlnit firemen woro j ~ • ot his youn; life. tak,•11 10 St. Mkhnel'11 hospital. The -- I ":\'ow Tommy SmlU1" l'nld the ~ 1 PARIS. De~. 24- The French Fo r- ' ' 1 1 total IO!lll IR roughly Cllllmuted Ill n ~I 11choot le:tchor ono momlnit. t 11r ng unrtl"r mllllon I cii:n OffiC'e C'<prcssed 1he belier 10-dny t i u• 1 ..... 11r or torture "whul 13 q · · I h . . r h T k. h lC .. un '"" " 0 t :11 :i rcn~1on o t e ~r ~ J>C.lC: the hn lr or eJght"? 1 - -i treaty "''?u.d be _al'!lost mcvitoble '' I " Which way. l<m<'her?" ukc1l tho B3ndits Get Haul ~ before going elsewhere f Constanunc reuuns the thron.e • o( youngs ter. CllUtfOU&IJ. 1 Cree~. The o!llclals. 0.r r~e forci;n I "\\' hl('h wny!'' r cplll'tl the 1111tonl1th- !\EWDUROH, X.Y .. Dec. :?4- "Miree 1.11 Olllcc also are of opinion 11101 the re· 00 Indy. "Wbnt do you m.an!'' bnndlt• to-dor held up w. J . ~ " 1 cc~t speech ~r Da\•IJ Lloyd George, I ··well. on top or 11lde 11o•11ya, tench- • Amf'rkon expreti1 agtnt at W•l . . , I B.r~1lsh Premier, concerning thrcs ros:il· er?" llll.ld Tommy. ! shore r11llway •talion, Fort Mont-~ b1ht}' or ch:tnging the treaty 0 e\~.es ''What difference dou \ hilt mRke!" gome ry. and took more ,than · ~, Bowr1·ng Brothers ! does not close the door to such :ICll0'.1, 1 "Why Tommy cm1lalned. 'lll'lth 0 thouund dollont COnlllf1)ed to ~ j but merely delays h. pitting olr, "holt oll tbe top ot eight Hudson Mine Co. A poa~ lmmedln~· IJ I . ! 1:1 nou11ht, hut halt or It 1lde'l'a1• 11 11 wu:t orpntzed to bottle Lbe roun-' ~ \i I Newfoundlander Dead I three.". try .. road11. i t . • · • . TORO~IO. Dec. :?8-Geo. R. i,:11111. 0-- o ' 
·I Limited. · . IJ 1or thh1 olty, well known In Munlclpol T1'e ll<'br . J ean a nd llla ry l\'hlch Do yoa """'t to kU the~ ~ . . ' I circles, Is dead. He was • nauve ot loaded part carco or codft•lt ot Fo,go i ..... .Ut you ... , ... ror Llk: 1 \\'el 
. 1 ,.. · St. John'11 N.F., and waa ion or tbe arrlYVd In port reaterclQ •nd wlll lhM\. DHt v1•m •d '" Tiii P'll'lt 
.... fi1l!!!JI f;;i!IJ ~; rJi!!ll Bf!!ll iiiiJ!!J tWi!ll W li!ll l•le Wm. Henrr~lll11 M.P. ,complete Iler carao ban. . '11)1~ p41•u . 
. . 
12th Day! 
25 per cent. off Bo~ 
and Slioes 
10 per cent. off All1 
Rubber Footwea~ 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 2. 
WI en's Woolen 
... 
Slaves 
Assorted sizes~ in colors. 
Brown, Grey, Heather 
and Black~ Reg. Price 
$2~00 
Bale Prloe If .110 , 
, .. 
THE EVENING 
TfIE BIGGEST BOOT BARGAINS 
EVER OFFERED IN ST. JOHN'S. 
AT 
F. SMALLWOOo~s me BOOT, SHOE 
RUBBfR CHRISTMAS . SALE! 
I~ONG Tll\fBEI{-. 
OE 
----- - . .._ -- --
Mfu!2!A+;1«1 P' •we WM!li?f'WE6J iiW5il$i!;4 :c MQ5i 
-On Hand -
(}J~I~{iON l:>IN I~ 
....... ~. 
fl.i ' 
Come, Mr. Motor l\fan 
and Mr. Auto l\fan, save 




Ol!!Nl!WA. ~, • ..,.~u 
tor the ronmaUo$~f t~ m or-
canlmtlona or tbe fAQpe or Nallona. 
'lrnllnc with nnanco. hll:llth and lr:lU'J· 
porl:allon, were 'lharpll'. 1.1tt•'11<etl al 
\\'e tlnesdn)··s 11e11elon or the loa1rue'a 
ll"embJy, by ~~WIO!i '¥~\cy Jtowc!I. = 
or lhe C:anndlan deloi:a'lfoft. The'<t' I tt 
plan · th.:i Cnnncllan reprClll'ntntlw t:: 
<'Ont :ncled. tl'nclt•d 10 tJkc ~nch nrl(nn·, M . 
ltOlfOll!! OIJI or tbl' h:1111h; or lh" .! ·• ~ 
lll'mlily. "hlch l<houlcl l'·1nlrc>I th·•m i,:::: 
01111 throw 1 hem under thr l 11th1r11<•c I ->+ ' 
of Europe. tbroui;h thP hnpo111lhlll1;: :;t 
or lb" non-B1.1rnp11;1n nnllonr, l'rnclin~ •-= 
thdr hr~l mon Ii> tbr1>e or four l'on·I :It. E 
r,•rc111·es unnunlh. .-C• 
··1-·1r1>' thnn:•nn.cl C't1n11lln11 '<>hlier"'I t; 
unfll'r the 11od In 1'~urn1)~ Is tht• 11ri ·r ;;+ (.Ti\ F .. \ILING PO,VER. 
t'nnacla hn11 p:ihl Cur the i-:uro1rn;m :.-t C L "TAT ON \R ENG ES 
!ltnt.!i<mnnship which dr<'nc-b .. 11 t'1•l ~· A AD •\ :S J l ~ Y IN 
contlnPnl In hh>Clcl:' )Ir. now<'ll "X· I ~ 1 ~'a TO 12 H.P. 
a1n1111ec1. :: Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, 
.\Jr. ltow1•tl'a1 t>nc•rr.clll" flll •IVen1lo01 ::.: Pumps, Circular Saws and Belting. l~Ok lh(' ns~l·lllbh· ur 11ur11rl1W. ~lo ll 11 :~: 
of tht• 1~11ropeao d1·1ci;ntt'!I gov1· no ~+ \Vritc for our attracth·e prices. 
11f~n~ or rcro,'ery from their ui;ton- ~t ACADIA GAS ENGl;iES. tIMITED., 
111tame111 n~ 11ic tf•nuct1un c1t~1c·c;11to 1~ ST. JOHN'S NFLD. 
<'onclull<'·I. b111 l!C' won wnrmh· :111 ii<> J J\11 f M · E · · • 
fllauclcll from 1111 the other he;1«h1•,. I ~ ~argcst an~- nctu~er,s armc_ ngmcs ID CAn· 
U(•batc on thu llUbjec Imel .,,. I' .. tkr ada. Head OIT1cc & l·actory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
011cnr11 br Dr. :-i:nn'lcn. or Xorway. Jt l "."' -••-••tt'T'•~.,.. -:-..... ~ ........ ~ ... .,.... .. .,.'!1""!'!'!'!!'!!1 :••"?'# ••4'4·~ ............... _.._+++~ .. +++++-+""" ... _ ......... - J i-•• ... 
was bORetl on l he report or the «Om· ~«• c .1nc-n.w"ll.frl.tlmo•. 
mlttee on tcchnlcnl orJ;Qnlzatlon~. 1>1·.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! 
Xanscn in11ls&erl upon the 11cce11sl1y of j ~~C"f"~~,~..&t·'l~::l~~~::tl~:Jt~O::!il: 
t'O-operatlon ln Lhc''I<' orr,;1111'..llioni• h~ ~"'?.I~~-..,.," 
cnuntrlc.: not m"1nh,•r.i or the l raitnc , CY. 
Ill' <<;c llcd n1um1ron lo tho par11ch,,'l· 1 ~ 
1lon or non-~1embers in 11re,· lot1<1 fin· 1 ~. 
oncl:1l conrcr~'ncc· nntl othN cona.11· 
tntions oucl PQln .cu to tho? 31Jb~1anll.1' 1 
nld thcl hatl i;h·l'n In 1hc work or r.· 
11.llrmllni; prl :oncNI of w~r. l l H A VING cnjoy<'d l h ,. ronfidencc. 
of our fl \.l lpnrf 
took the nour nnd rcpllf!!I tu )Ir ('Ustmncrs for m~ny 
Atler :\Ir. nowcn hod ,•oil't!•l hh I ~l, 
\' lC'1. ... 'Cnbrl
1
olc l tnnoL.'111,, oC 1'"rancl' I ~ 
How1:1)·11 ' erlllcism~." Thcttc. :iv,, 
~·1 un1•h' rcpre .. entnlivc nrgu ii, 11hou1tl ~·tiars. w<• ht'" lo rt' ba ,·e l·~ou 1110dc In commf11,·~. ~ ~ J .. • 
l>ulegnte Miller. o r Auinrolln. KUil• I I~ m1'n1l I 'l('ITI 1· 1, ... I \\""' ·.t .... T"' 
pon<.'d ~Ir. nowf.'11. lie warned 1be • ) 1 .. ... • 
1111so:nbly 1h1u It coultl noL nbllg,~ rlw 1 ~ • 
~o\·crnmc11t11' 10 111kc pnn 111 111;-j ~\t "doin): hu~in<'¥\ ns' U~· 
wor!dng 1l( 1he;<'.' ors;anl1~"lilon 111111 ' ~1 ' · 
lhnt It hr11I no mcanll under thc COi'- i ~ ual" at lhl' Old St.and. 
enont to meet tht'I C'\t11mse ot thl'm. 1 ~ 
Remember ·Maunder'~ Oustnve Ador, or Swlu:erlan.i. t>:r· I ~ ploln"tl thot It woe proposed .o. ~;ct 111: ·• 
th e11e o r gnnlzntlon;l' with consultuth•u .'1 llOW(!~ ooly. the :umm1hly lu:41nr; nun•! I j! dot hes st ant.I for dura· 
or It" 1H>111·cr11 In so lining. r1 t 
Lord Robi'rt C•'t•ll l'lllcl ho 1hour;h1 I .. ~ bility nnd styl<.' com· 
~Ir. Howell wo~ ml111nl;cn In lhlnkln.; , 
the Orltllnl1nt101U1 wonl<l rnll 11111•cr ib" • , l>ined \l ilh a-oo<f fit. . 
t;ontrol ot Europe. All 1hc \\orlcl mullt ' ~ 
co-opemtc In a ll tho lc:if:'uo·a .work. :1c-
docl11red. • I 
Hoplylng to :\I. Honut1un1'11 lllll!rprc• ' 
tntlon ur hl11 rrn10rkt1 nl! on ntt;i~k ' ~ -.·:~·v-- . Qpon F:uropron 11t11lNmc11. llr. Row1•ll · uald ho did not 110 lnlcmtl them. 'IM f 
tbnl IC 11n1 del.to Se> con11traed ht• : 
remarktl h~ llnd 'nb belltaUon In wlth· I 
drawlni; his word11. 
)\r. n o111·el1'11 aecontl appearance on 
the OJ)C3ker '11 111ancl removed the em· 
barraHmcnt his rrnnknc:i;: ba d prtl· 
duce<! In ecrtaln p:irts or tho nt11em· 
bly 11nd he was applauded ortcr pro-
posing adtoumm•nt or tho debllt e un· 
ti! to-morrow In order to enable fur· 
thor 11tudy tor (be pul'J'(>le or conclll· 
aUn1 tbe dlYerrtnt Ylewa. 
;:.Joh11Maunder 
. 
281 & 283 Ducliworth St. 
~~~-
I ' f 
.. 
~-.---------'BISHOP SPENCER MORE ROBBERIES 
REPORTED 192~ 1 
GUIDE 
Peloubet's Notes .. $2.00 
Tarbell's Guide ... $2.00 
Cist of the Lessons 4.5c. 
Daily Mail Tear 
Book ....... .4:>c. 
Belchcr's Farmers' 
Almanac .... . .45c. 
Brown's Nautical 
Almanac ..... . St.00 







Brown's. aotd Pearson's NPut-
ic.:al Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. · 
Raper's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal !llavigatu>n & No tes 
OD the use or Charis. $1-45 
Newton's Guide for ft\asters 
an~ Mates . ••.• • ••• $3.20 
Re1ady Reck.>ner and Log 
Book ... . . .... ... 30c. 
Scribner'~ i.umber and Log 
Book .•.• ••. . ••.. 30c. 
Sheet Charts of r:cwfound· 
l1111d and Labrador. 
General Charts of NewfounJ· 
land. 
Garrett Byrne. 
COLLEGE PRIZE LIST ~ .. 
. h• DteWe Te ........ 119" 
PRIZE UST. Al 3 o'clock Saturday mornln1 the YnterdaJ attenaocm the ..,. or 
PHIZt; Wl~~EK!4. 1tore11 of Mears. Jackman the Tallor1Sea AalOCJaUOD Mld a m09t •Ul_... \'I. ,\, aad 8.-0llvl' Me'll's, Hon. and Stewart's Weal End Buaar were atlc mHUlll In T. A. ArmourJ. Tiie Jjjjtlfl~iii 
Senior As1oe.Jote. Highest Aggregiue. broken Into and a co111lderable amount Pretldent Mr. J. T. 118rtla, occuplte. 
1 £ngllsh (Senior), Mathematics, Latin. or goods atolen. Mr. S. Day, the night the chair. Tbere wu a flall au.us. 
1 
Phy.ilcs; Dorothy J.'raaer. Tho Mlllur watchman at Reid'• freight abeds, was an~e or memben &Dd 16 aw aama 
:\led11l .• Hon. Junior Ae11oclate, High- the ftrat to detect the robber1. He were added to tbe roll. TllLr-fac& ID Tiie 
1 est Aggregate. Mathematics: Moille wu making hte usual round4 when llHlt arcuu well for , the fUture •· r• at tM 
DuUo!r. Hon. Junior At1soclnto, English hearing a nolle at the rear of Mr. jdeavoun ot the Star AuodaUOD ID ~
(Junior) , Lslln. French. Physic~; Jackman's atore he hurried to lnv'!llU·1the bis work theJ are aboat to muler· OD tbe .... 
Edith Hou.o. Hon. Senior Asaoclate. gate. The pen1on or persons bad take namel1 to ,baUd lb.Sr aplendld aDd Ids~~ 
French; Edith Scandrett, Hon. Junior made good their eacape but on exam- 1ball which wu lolallJ d•trorecl bJ u .,._ .. :; l Aasoclate. lllstory: Bnrbnra Cntpln. lnallon It w111 found tbat an entrance fire on last TbanclaJ moraine. It Mnlce. 
'I Hon. Jntcrmcdlato: Xoru Wood, Tho had been made through a back wln-lwaa decided lbat tbe Soclel7 ~d At 1 o'oloct lh 
Mlll1>r :\ledal. lion. Intermediate, Eni;· llow. Mr. Day Immediately notUled tbe I r'9bull4 oa tn old llte. aacl a balld· IQ fort7 llti4 
1 ll~b ~lntbc:;intlrs. Lalin : Hilda Xor· Police and on Mr. Jackman being call· Ing committee . Q$r tbe claaJrmaD• uad"took tbt 
I m:in, Hon. Intermediate: Hilda !':or- ed It 11•as found that a conalderable 1hlp of Mr: W. I'. Trelllui, wltla llr. llr. 'ft;iiQlii':;tili 
' man, History ; :\!Qrlon Jcrrl\tt. Hon; flllantlty or goods lnclucUns raglans. T. Kellr • 8ecnCar7 ... q~ ~ 
lntcnucdlatc: Cntherlne 1-·owlow. DI· overcoat.I. undt1rwear and MYeral •r· tn beslD tbe Plllm!~ ~-'~ta tb 
\•lnlty. Ct..'ie Blshop·11 prlie): Ellu- llolea of Je11·ellery were mlaalnc. Tbe Plau tor tbe D4nf b •h Whl 0 ,1 :\II K 11 . exact amount la not lrnowu u at tJa1a ~e ie. ra~ ng. (. 11 0 Y • te:ison Mr. Jackman carrted a larse[to laa't'8 
, prlicl: Grnce Watson. Dmwlng; lrent? , tock of goodll. •On furtber ID...U• ~ 
R"ndell. Drawing. Jatlon It wu found that tbe Wei& t; 
\' , ,\. l '1111tr-Anna Wilson. The Bauar, owned hJ Mr. Ste~ 
:\llllor ;\le<Jal. llathcmutl~. EogllJlh also been Ylalted aad a 
f'roncb. Latin: :\llldrod Samson. In· gooc111, etc., were taku.: 
dustry. Drawing: l.larle 1'~rlk1en. In· End Buaar ta ODJJ a r.w. 
dustry. Scripture._ (Canon Felld'a or Jacltman'a ud d19 
I prize ownrdcdl. Geography, Jlli.tory e•ldenUy well ~ Joan Ayre. lndu1lry; Shirley Green ~tores. Tbe p0UC:e Industry; :\lurlel Butler. l11du11try; c:&11e and wttb tll• 
Roslu Oold11iono. Industry; Edith <rnt la tbelr 
Luall. lndu11try. ahortlJ be look 
\', .\. Lu\\t'r- :\Jnrlon Wood. Indus· 
try, Geography: :\lnrlon Wood. En~· 
ll11h. f'rcnch: Florl\nce Pitcher. Jn· 
dustr~· : llt11tll' Cheeaemon. lnduslr\' 
:\l:Uhuninth•a: Olody11 Grunt . Drawing 
Hl;.tory. Divinity, <Cnnon Felld'11 prize 
awarded) 
Y. B.-Jean Hutchings. Indus try: 
There are 11'1 Coad 
Amell11 Crowford, Industry; Fl\rn )tor· 
rls. F.t1gllsb, Hl11tory; J e:in Mclntoffh 
Ceol;'l'Up'IQ-. Fronch: Trix.le Feild 
Arithmetic: Jenn Thomu. Ooometr>' 
~npplled at the comlq e1tdloa Of.tilt 
Board of Trade. It haa Ileen naeet•I 
ed th:.l the Tradea' Auoclalloa, Ilana- dall') 
ractur11r1' Auoclallon and the lmport-,Oracl ~ HOeM ....., t 
ers' As!IOClaUon select aome good mea ed tbe ~~ Ot 9"17 •••etaw Ii 
from among thoae bodlee and put tbelr fUt•re pl&a1. Letta'8 ol ,... 
them- up as candldatl'a for election. I gfft wer• allO recelftd fr'Om tbe ala-
Ocrtlrudc Oo.ke, Drawing. 
I\' ..-Cynthln llnrsboll, Industry 
1:."ngllsh. Arithmetic: Mnry Glennl.? 
lndu11try, .O~gro.pby: Aubrey Wnrren1 
Divinity; Dorothy Snow, Drawing: I :\lny Blandford. History: Elle:inor Sn.It\ Spelling~ Audrey Chllfe. Writing. Ill •. - OoroLh)' Roberston. Form Arithmetic. Scripture Roe Perlin· 
Composition; :\largaret Ellli.. Or.iw· 
Ing ; Audrey Stirling. Music. (l!r 
Stirling's prize). 
II. - :\lnrlon Samson. lnduatr>' 
Hand,..·ork: Ph)·lll11 Groen. Jnduatry; 
Ph~·llll! Ol\rdner. Hand\\·ork . . 
(.-JC!an· Wlllnr. Industry; Fr:ince11 
Rodger. I nduatry: Phy Illa Dowden. 
Hand'l\'Ork : ) llldre1l Carberr, Hand· 
work; Clam )!Iller. Conduct. 
Supulnfl'ndcnt''f 8clmlanhl1l - llol· 
lie Butter. 
Drlll- :\larlon Jerrett. 
1 TJ.- Reneue Me'll'e, Doris Mercer. 1 , .•. \. -- Shirley Oreen, 06rtrude 
· Snow. lilad1e Grt'enland. 
t \'. ~-Jean Mclnto1h, Amelia Craw· 
ford. 
IV.-Dorl1 Straa1er, Alldr97 C!laf-a, 
lGem:D!le .....,., 
lt would create a more healthy In· ter aocleUes at Plaetmtla, HolJrood 
terest In the elecllon and 11·ould no and Bell l1laad, aad from tbec1t1, B.J. 
doubt. result In a s trong and eMclent 1 S.. T .A. A B .• and K. O.C. Tbe B.l. 
.;ouncll representative or all the die- IS .• and T.A. ae. Society baYe Ye1'7 
rerent branches or trade. Tbe lime kindly olfered the un of their rooma 
ror nomlnDLlon will expire on the 31st I until the ne11· building bH been erec-
or December. ted. and lbe member1 very hlgbl1 ap-
1
1 prcclaled th.elr action In this matter. il'lllm•••••m:::::••••-.. At present. the A11aoclalloa wlll hold 
1 Its meetings In the T .A. Armour>·, and 
11emporarr club rooma hue been ar~ ranged f()r lbe use of the member1. I l>urlng tile e•ening a colleotlon In aid 
Of lbe family of the late William Har· 
vey, reJerve fireman who lost bis life 
ln lhe burning of the ball, ..... taken 
son. Anna Wilson, :\larlon Wood. up and the aum or $150.00 'll'illl aub-
Pan- RltA Butler. Sybil Chalk'lr, •e.rlbed. 
Trixie Feild. ~ladge Greenland. Marlon 
Grouchy. Ethel Hancock. J ean L!!11ter 
May Roberta, Mary Roge,.on, Oert· 
----Oo----
AT ST. PATRICK'S 
rude Snow, Helen Tbompson. -- , 
The mldnl&ht mass at $t. Patrick'. 
i -- • Church, Chrlstmu Bve. was attcnde:' 
" Few Choice Books b)' a lo~e and de\'OUt conrregallon 
l he beauurul High Altar of marble was 
FOR CHBl8TJIA.8 PRESE~TS. 1uperbl)0 decorated and lllu01ina1ed, the 
FOR CUD.OREN· e:e:tric and Doral crrccts being vc11 
no Every Day Annual • : •. $1.8.'i anistic and rcdourull~g to the IUIC ex· 
Cbatterbox •••• ••• .•..• 51.s;) hlbi!cd by the ladies of the Altai 
lJle Scout for 1920 ••.•.. $3.7;; Soc1ery. A Mi~llll Cantata v.·as sun, 
• O*n Annual ••• • •• $3.00 by Rev. Fr. W1ls.on and rhe choir un-
l'W: O.n Annual •• •••• $3.50 der the. leadership of Pror. McCanh> 
• discoursed a choice programme of SilC• 
FOR GROWN·UPS: red music the Adcsle Fldells (Xovello'ir 
•regret lac:k of space that w~ S<'"rlng1 cs an olfcnory l being ex· 
°WU(tr' not possibly quote you all quisirely rendered, rhe solo JPOrts token 
~ oar Books for Xmas Gifts, a few by Miss Jackman being especiall>· 
Tiie c1oet0r w~cf••1'~fi9?ti ~b.,. W011Ja •nnicl&te tU Ill& 
CUM or n. nlllt. bat more ., 
....... or the aplrtt wblcb actuated It 
At the cloae of the doctor'• replJ 
)ll'U warm~ applanded eridenclng t 
esteem In which he le held hf 
memben of tbe 1tatt. 
Mr. Reg. Dowden. or the firm 
Oo11·den & Edwardl. the popular au~ 
Uonena. wllo u he 1ald had the ltnacll. 
of dropping In al the p1ycbologl~l 
moment was called upon to addres!' 
the gathering. 
Mr. Dowden In ope.nlng 111.ated thaa 
•!though 'e had fallen h'om thb 
"""'ourth Eftt.ale" he still bad tbe Jou~­
nallstlc lnallncts and would not be 
•cooped ond so he wu present. Hie 
'Onaldered It a J;reat honor to be with 
lhl\m. and eompllmented the emptoyeh 
•n the feelings 'll'hlch led them tX> 
~ake the presentation. 
It wu ·nice to see euch a splrl~. 
•specl:ill~· at Christmas time when oqr 
thoughta are cblefty or other11. ~e 
congratulated all on the excellence ~r 
the pa~r and remacked that no ho°'e 
"'os complete without It. The Oolnas 
or the Dutr11. the anllce or E,·erch 
True. and the greatut or a ll hum~ 
'Cap Stubb11.' not to menUoo the hi · 1 
, tnndard editorials. arttellc make--u . 
and complete nC'l\'S 11e.r\•lce or The St r 
~a,·e a tone to the paper which m11 e 
~t compare ruvorably with bl,; 'dalllj' 
•n more pretenllous cities. 
Mr. Do~·den. na 1111 Xewrouudlandet 
here and ninny who reside ahro 
know. s pent many years or his life l 
Journnllstlc work. ond since golni; Jn~o 
·he commorclal sphere h1 a re1mt11r 







Ex S. S· "~nadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice \». & Ialaltd ~ 
Also Small Quanti~ Turnips, and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Blaek 
IN STOCK 




only:- merirorious. The Rev. C~lcbrant be· 
A Set of Kipling. 9 vols. . . . . $6..50 fore the mass concluded eloquenrl) 
The Works of Edward Stewart and rouc~ingly referred 10 the rcstlva: 
White, 10 vols •• ••.••• . $1.SO which the v.•orld wns then celebrating 
The First Folio Shakespeare, and\~·istied all the people or St. Pat· 
Marjorie 13 vols. • • • • . • • • • . • .$9.7G tic~·~ parish a loyous Chrlsnnu and ~ 
to tbc Editor, l\tr. St. John bl• usla i;=========================:: ant. and lhe business manager Mt. Goodl11nd on lhe high standing of the 
paper. • 
.... 
Tiie lllfts Xe•fllt, BJ X. t 'RfK'DET. 
Bale ............... . J.711 \" • . \ - Joiorence Pitcher. 
llaC''ll rtle•J'• Tftuattr. BJ J. 
1
, .\'M't:Sb.Ul'E AT XEEDJ.El\"ORK. 
}'ano~ aatllor TllC' Broad High· \'I, 11-Con1114nce Crane. \"era .Mil· 
waJ • : . . . . . . . . . . • . . . J,7:; I ler. 
Pit' thr Wf'lpon )faker, BJ Lanir· (Presented b)· ~111111 Bremner.) 
ford • . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . 2.7:; 1 \', .\- Eleonor Raynes. 
The Hr<1nr, Br J1111o Conrad •• :!.i:;I Loft'er ~khool - Ed>tthe Crnwror•I 
The \'.nh1 Olrl, BJ ('. )(ocl\tulr. 1.7.; 1-;111eorelg, :\Jarlon Sam~on. 
Br't 811.irt StorlM or 1919; Dr Jl;\(;,\ZIS E. 
Ed,utri .l. O'Brien · • · · · · · · 2.2.J n . . \ - Dorothy Llllle. Prose: Oort~ 
And llundreds ot Other TIUes. 
S. E. Garland. 
LIAUl~G BOOKSELLER. 
The Chocolate ol 
Distinction· 
Havindcn's Chocolates have a 
something about them that no 
other cnocolates on the market 
have, a flavor that is di:1rinct, n 
flavor that app~als to the palate. 
and that is decidedly '.'moreish." 
Being f'ine rmd well mad~ too, they 
can be eaten with relish , a:id are 
not mawkish. Price. $1.35 and 65c. 
a box ($1.49 and 7°6c.) by mail. 
-
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemista since 182.1. 
WATER STREET •• ST. JOHN'S. 
junelS,eod,lyr 
:\lcrcer. Oener:it. 
\'I. B-Xora Wood. \'erae. 
\'. .\ -Ol11dy11 Grant, Verse. 
l\'.-Adll Bulloy, Verae. 
11.- Joyco Nicol. Prose. 
lk~t:U.Y llt!ll,\f, lj ··on :SEW· 
t'Ot,::SUJ.A:SD QEOGR.\l'H\'. 
\ ' • .\- :\larle 1-.:rlksen. 
-0-
(', U. t:. EXAMl:SATIO:SS. 
('ERTlt' lf AT.:S. 
licnlor A. A. Jlonqur-Ollve :\IC\\"'· 
Edith House. 
Junior A. A. Hononr11 - Dorothy 
Fraser. Mollie Buller. Edith Scandrett 
1'111111-Catberlne Fowlow. 
ISTERJf Elli A TE. 
Jlo11our&-:'\ora Wood. Hlld11 Nor· 
man. ~larlon Jerrett. Barbara Cnlplr. 
Dorolb,y Lillie. 
l'aJos - Rlta Butler. Sybil Cbulker . 
Jean Cowan. Muriel Dawe, Annie 
Hutchins, Doris Mercer, Vera :\Uller 
Bertha Northover. Olive Rennie. l\lar-
pret Vall11, Grace Wataon, Ellubelh 
While, :\fargaret Wood. 
l'IU!LUllXAKY. 
Honoal'lS-Joan Arre. Muriel Rutll'r, 
Hattl11 Cbee.eman, "Marie Erlkaen. 
Rosie Goldstone. Shlrley Green. Edith 
r.u11h, Florence Pitcher, MlldrM Snm· 
A Set or Hall Caines, 5 vols ..• $4.SO New Yeu reple1c ~·Ith happiness ancl 
Smollett's Works, 6 vols .... $5.00 prosperhy. During the da~ and all 
ShakC$pettrc Complete Wl'rks. yesterday many people ylsiled th< 
12 vols • .... . . . ..•.. $12.00 beautiful rcalisric crib set up in the 
Et.:., Etc. church. Last nlcht :i solemn Tc Dcum 
S wu sung in rltanksgiving to God fo: • E. Garland, mercies 11nd benefits received through. 
LEADING BOOKSELLER, out the year. 
177·9 WATER ST. 
----01----
ln Stock NEW BANK OFFICIAL AT ST. JOHN'S 
Beehive and other Wools. 
Sweat.er Coats 
Mr. B. C. Gardner h11s been 3ppoint· 
cd assistant Manager or the St. John'~ 
Bank or Menue:al. r Mr. Gardner. ~1ho 
was born In England, and was educated 
in Bristol, comes to St. John's rrom the 
Leather Gloves and Mitts head olftce or the Bank In Mootrcal 
He took up residence in Canada some 
fourteen years 1110, and since that time 
has hcl~ imPortant Positions,· ftrst with 
rhe Bank or British Nonh America and 
lacer with the Bank or Montreal, afte1 
the former institution had been take; 
O\•er by the latter. These positnon! 
have included branch m1nagershlp11 at 
Arall, B.C., and Rosalind, B.C., and an 
assistantship at Whmipeg. He left tbe 
Cotton Blankets, Whit.e and 
Grey. 
Lumbermen's Grey Blankets. 
Men's Wool Underwear 
Men's Fleece Lined Under· 
wear. 
Boys' Fleece Lined 
wear. 
Under· last mentioned poslllon durina the war 
Men's Fleece Top Shirts. 
to join the Canadian Expellitlonary 
Poree. He served overscu with the 
43rd Banalion Cameron Hl1hlande1"6 
or Canada, and rose from Lleutenan: 
10 Major second in commud. He wu Garneau Ltd twice severely woundod, and wu de· corated with the Military Cross. On 
' 
1 
•his reram to Canada In April, 1919, he 
lsm FLOOR T A. HALL. , ..... anached to the head olllce ataJf, 1. • and he Nmalned at. headquarters until 
?hone 727. Duckworth St. ' his pment appointment. While In 
p. o. Box 36. I Montreal he toot area• lntercat In 
eolftna. and waa a member of the 
WHOLESALE ONLY. Executive Committee or die Ksnawa1t1 
>Cdl,mon,tllur.Smoe. Coif Club. 
Tho e,·ent was a happy one. a nd tht 
reclplenlll 'll'Cre 11lso given the penion9 
11 good wishes oc all. 
TO-MORROW 
Don't chance what to· morrow moy 
bring-your fire may e.ome to-ol,:ht. 
When tbe dlsa'ller comes I cann(jt l 
pay you soon enough. Percle Joh1t I 




The Presidenc of the G.W.V.'A.. re- i 
:ctvcd the followinc message on Xm• 
'Eve from Field Marshal Sir Douclas 
Haig in answer to a message which 
.was sent the Conimandcr-in·Chlef: 
London. 
"I lhanlt my old comrades for Xmas 
iree1lnc." (Sad.) HAIG. 
Messages of creeling , ·ere 1180 re-
:eivcd from Sir Edaar Bowrlna. Hl&b 
: ommisslouer at London. and from 
lt.-Col. A. E. Bernard, M.C., C. de G., 
•are 0.C. Royal Newfoundland Regl-
11en1, 11•ho Is at present Newfoun~ 
•and's Tra!fe Commiasloner at GcnOil. 
NORDICA AT I 
GRAND BANK 
GRAND BANK, Dec. 24.-The IChr. 
Frame Y 011r ) 
Xmas Photographs 
It is whispered that one of the 
most popular Xmas Gifts this year 
will be Photograph. This in turn 
suggests Photo 1-'rames as a good. 
second chl)ice for Xmas offerings, 
and we've such a large selection for 
you to 'choose from, that we want 
you to do it NOW, while the stock is 
practically intact. 
In French Ivory, untarnishable 
Metal and Wood, in many shapes, 
sizes, and many prices, Photo 
Frames easily come within the reach 
of all looking for acceptable yet in-
expensive Xmas Gifts. 
It is worth rememberin~ that 
Pictures too are always delightful 
Xmas Gifts, and that our store is the 
Colony's headquarters for beautiful 
Pictures and Prints, framed and un-
framed. 
U.S. Picture &.Portrait Co. 
St.Jubn•• • Nordlca that -• abandoned Octobci' 
18th, arriYed to-day. EY!dence of a• 
tempt to link her by 1teamcr after 
abandonment apparent. Only dama&C" 
to yeqet before abandonment, bolta In .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiila 
atoerin& par broken. Plenty or eolld 






·The Evei1ing Adyoc~te. 
'lbe· Eterung Advoeate: I The Weekly Advbcate. 
bsued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Sayings Bank. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
lil.~ ~L~ (REV~) lat~ 
ON' WAR . .. I'' I ! " i I, ! 
• • 
Albert. Somme. tbe C94l In a country lu Whlcli lae llU 
France. 1pu~· olll)' a few deJi: • and wMen ,, 
7th December, ll!O. 1Ptalla of pla11Un1 aa aYeDue of t~ 
EdlU>r: E,·enJng Advocate, on the '.'Barreas," Trlumpllant . AYe-
St. J,ohu's. Ne,1,.toundland. . 011e. etc., I aaJ afraid be ba• •ot 
~. Sir.-~ Jljll euclo11I~ ll letter •~•Ped coalllltlolla u the)' an. 
to Ul• ~1.-memben1 oC the ~ewfoul)d• ~elblns mn& be don. ••d dolJt 
land n'Oyal ~aval Reserve, The Royul QuJelll7. Tbe modua operudl to IQ' 
Nowcoundland Re1lment and I.he ~•- 1;11Jod would be IDr .the OOftnaor tb 
athes or the Flallen. lu the hop.i tha~ oppolnt a ao1aaalttee wiu. memfNICa 
.tbe • c~aiy scheme put fon,.ard ll)' tht J troulcl be nomlna&ecl u followa: nu-.. ALEX. W. MEWS - - - F.ditor R. BIBBS' • - • Business ~tanaeer ("To E\' try ?tfan BJa Own") Memorial Committee may be "11"aahed -Y the G.W.V..\. 'fl'OID m•llen wJao 
--------------=--------------- out," and at the ume tlm• lo arouH llad HfD real .AetlYe Senfce: tbree 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business co'mmunications should be addressed to the ~ Union 
Publishing Company, Llmited. • 
SUUSCRIPTION RA~ 
By mail The Enning Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundland anti 
Canada, $2'.0o per vea!': to the United States or America, $5.00 
' . per year. 
The Weeklr Advocate' to nny p11rt or Newfoundland and' ea·nada, SQ 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
tlae eotbullwlm aml 11)'1Dpatby of all bJ I.be Boud. GI Tnde rroa\t ti•• 81181J 
clllze111 tu acUon In 11. m•tter wblcb HM Keo of Ne'Wfvuadlaad. aad OD• 
1
baa been allowed to die by tJloae et1• Cabinet member. ·Wllq wo.W 
truated "Ith the 11acred tuk. I can dq laUMtr tbe proPQAJa wltb tile Ooftna• 
nothing at lhl1 distance except wrtle. mat. . 'lba.t &Ill• Jl""D•'U. ~d lie 
But aa one who U. l&ld to real more autb~ Co 4~ Uae ~ Of 
of our heroe1 than any other man. l morlal. COafllr wttla .t!1fi 
claim to hue the lnternl of tboafla~ 
men more at heart tlaan tbOM wbf ~~ of 
take twelve monthll lO c:ouae to a rot'• ~ 
ten dec:lllon ... PeraonallJ Jt ...U. ~~ 
dlll'erence to me, nell~ ..... ! 
ST. JOHN'S, f'.'IEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, 
brief for Qouo. hill I wq.t 
DEC. 27th, 1920. tboee mea a~u-.11 
The Padre's Ch~stma5 Message! 
The Rev. Fr. (Lt. Col.) Nangle gives us all a jolt this 
Christmas Season as Ire fearlessly speaks his mind on the 
subject of a War Memorial, and whatever differences of 
opinion there may be about th.e form whi.~h our Memorial 
should take, there 1s no doubt about the justification for :i 
cry of "Wake up anJ let us erect some memorial." 
and ttaal cannot be 40ae.. 
1entHI" attempt at a V 
Thaaltlng 1011 I• 
publlahln1 DU' llUer'" 
to keep awake &JIOet;l 
the duty by pabllaldM'! 
tlmt the "PROO~ 
Ina. and b.J remhMUq ~ 
S'ewroundland th8' tile clilllli. ~ 
·Fallen remains uapaltl. 
I am, )"OUra 1laeen&r, 
T. NANOLID. c.r.. • ..... 1i;, .-~1.­
LleaL.colonel. ,aabo~ iQ 
(IJ-1'flln .tM OoYWll 
Albert. Somme, • 1 mll!Dt be .ulted to pl&Ce a ~troJer ~~r. Fraa<'e. at our dr.Pollll aDd CODY•1' llae bOdJ rqa1t,i•ns o( 
7tb December, 1920.ldlrect rrom Froce to XeWfOlmdland, M. llJen W.alA and DQ;Wldhlll-cC 
TO THE )lf.X \fHO t'Ol'OHT AXU . with Frerberg. .VC .. Forbea-Robert.- ln1~tor N•whook of the .c11.1 • 
TO THOSE THAT .worRX.- !110n. \'.C .. Commander McDermott "llnd 1tabular1 al bl• realdeace No.• Fie 
11 I'! now more th11n 1wo yeor1111lnt·e otllcr out111andtag oftl~er1 "'bo bad and pre.eated him with • band • • 
ho~tUltfe11 ('eaJled. Since then oearl)' ; ~'Onncctlon 111•1lb our aallor4 and ~- walklo1 •tick 11ultably en1raved, A"' Pll .. , Stl119• 
e\·ery community h•" In ll()me form or Idle .... 11 pall·bearera: an addr.aa eppreclath·e or hi• sterJ- Salt Rh•u"' 
other llent tlown to posterity In aa I (3.)-Tbot au orgaolaed reception lnit quolltltt' u• • Supreme OmN!r lo l•fl.•me. II Gl&la 
Jmperlt1hable form IUI 11pprecl11t1011 of be prepared ror the bom•-comlng, hl11 treatment and t•ourle"f of the me~ ; 
those or Its 01e-ml14lrto who uiude rhe which would luke place on Decora- of prlnte nank under hla cb11r1tt. :~~~~~~-~~·~....,~,~-~t'a~11·~··~ .. ~ 
As we have pointed out before, St. John's has ta~en 
upon itself to carry out a memorial poficy and while endeav-
ouring to reach a conclusion time has passed very quickly 
and we find ourselvc:~ rwo years away from the end of 
hostilities and nothing done, while we question if there is 
an outport to-day wnich has not erected a Memorial of some 
sort to the boys who laid down their lives. The passage of 
time and the necessity for action makes Lt. Col. Nangle's 
appeal one which cannot be disregarded·and as it has been 
suggested that' the Government might provide the funds 
for a Memorial Hall or Normal School, and as the Govern-
ment has intimated to what extent it is prepar~d to go, it 
Mllllrl'me tcu<·rJRce. nnd In the rn11t 11111- l ion Day: ~tedleu to 11ny Inspector 11·1111 1uk•ll _ _: __ 
lorlty or c:111es tbh1 wu done tbron~h, (•.1-Thut the reosaJns be plac.:d In totllfl)· b)' KUprlae. 11111 repl)' wa" * TJliE ABOLITION · ThP clmrch 'llllK decorated ud 
tbe medium or n monument. for II Is 11 wausoleuni prepared ror I~; thankful recio11:nltlon for the beautiful l OF TIPS 1 well. _ 
·seems to u~ that the quicker we get to work on a smaller 
scheme such .as Father Nangle suggests the better. We 
must plead guilty to having a desire that ,our Memorial, if 
possible, shoulQ be one which would· be utilitarian, as we 
believe that we should put into tangible shape some of the 
ideals for which t1'e sacrifice has been made-such as make 
for Better Cititership ;rnd a Higher Conception of Lifo. 
Education provides the means towards these ends and so a 
College or:Normal School is a fitting memorial for those 
who have died, as it has been so often expressed, in a good 
~use~ . 
;i:mtly 1t. t'Orupllmem to tbe Olorlo1111 ; (5.)-Tbat tbi ftelG burl~ aervfee itlft. but n1ore llO nn appr~lerldn tor i 1 • I 0 
Dcod LO look oro1rncl one and !leek Ile reud oftr the remains by varloua the klndt>· ancl i:enerou.1 tboui:hf I . (\'unt"011~.""P1· Sun.\ I Devonshire At Halifj 
·1om11lhlng thut Is thou1tht to he need- l'mlre11, 011 on the battlefield, and tbol 111·hkh prompl.!d such gift to one ll$ I j '. . 
ed. to endea,·or to 11un1>l)' tf\Jlt "'a111, the usual ceremon,· atteodlnft u mm- Inspector Xewhook 1111lcl "neither d~ T~ll Walter:> r111011 1~ ~uhl to fun;1r H.\1.11··.\X. l>et .. 19-Hla 
nod tbt'n \'Ult 11 n memorl<tl to thr tary runerol be ca;rlfd out: 'Joe"·oo nor expet'tCtl It." Ho re11;erded l~hc :obolltlon of tips. Thi-.. IC true rhc llnke of l>t\'OIUl~lte. ~ 
Fallen. A true memorial should be a, t6.)-Thnt the Portion or Banner-, dul)' well done the hh;h;i11t tribute l<t f 1:1~u ll ununlruun~. Uut 11 lot or G1•neral or Cu11111la. arrtYecl 
SACRIFICE made hy the llvlnit to tht' man !'ark bordering 011 Mllltnn· Road the men of the rorce or nil runk11. 1111ql 1•cu1i1e wlll reel d11hh1mc uhout .the nls:hr. ,\I 1.1111enbur11 on SillVi 
dead: It shouhl hll\'e no ntlllu1rl110 be rumed Into 8 llemorlul i>ark nud IC he bud been able to merit thlll oll"j lutenu.'tlt tbut ''the rnwtl~.e- ft< itrndu- tlran• tlcc• ftrt1t spike In tlut 
motive In \'few , I tll t ti ·-• be •••• th nr~lutlun rrom the> prlYtttes of tbnl' lh" d'·lng out In the ea>1t. Its dc.itb whi<'l1 next yt>11r will race dati 
· · u se mau .... eum erecu:u ere- " ~~ , • · 
· A rear ago the Oreat War Veter11n11' 11n : lhat thlll !'lhould lBke the rorm or Core;? then he felt hBJ>Jl)' lndtcd on ,P""'8 arc llkt-1) to bl.' <1>wt1what pru-tht· .\uwrkan lltt~ 
.ui.ooauon. through lt.11 exeellll\'e, a vuult s>r cll'!miber or native granite, thl1.1 Xmn11 dt1)'. After the prcllentn·1Jonged. .. j . . , .___.,.,..,_ .. .;.:J 
rec.0111meuded th la counJe tu the PIH· 1 which 1'0uld contain 11 !!Im pie anrco-l llon 1 nispt<'llltol' and Mri<. ~e11·hook; I . o ?JJ!IF" .\D\ t.RTl~E l'.'f 
rlotlc AllllOClallon. who accepted the Pha1:ut1 In willch the remain!! from eutertalned the. vhdtors un<I 11 gent1111.-J.1h.-rtbe In The .. Ad1oca1e-.1 THE .lDTOC.l}'! 
prop&.qala. Hla Excellency the Oo\'·11-·rauce would be pfa('ed; 1hut tbe ~ - • ·- • 
eraor. •ho waa chairman of the meet· chamber would b~ so con•tructcd ,!. 
I I eel I I I ~ r*~"~* ... *~r...*.:,,.,..* ;;~*;u"'*~'*' .. ~¥i'r..*Y*'=*"iat\l'.ifl{*~iliir'n'i:;:1ir':ii°!\'*~"*,'li*!{*}!1?n'i'l\'i)@a:-H.1?,.l~ q, .appo Dt a .romm ttee. " 1011 011to11llow the public to pBSa through .... -..:~··\,.)'~...:::''-"·:::..-'~·· .....-''·~· - ~..- ..... '~~,·-· ·-· ........ ~ ·~ ....... ~, ............ ...,,, ....... _ -~·;.,,. ~~
HlJ' I& wu to make preliminary ar-1011 Oecorutlng Day or at any other I 
lfltll for• atmllar memorial for time a t which the next-or-tr.In may 1 ,lt.i:!Jtri~itiae•a aa la betas erected by LI•• "'IKh to pay tribute lO our Oallant 
,, at oa I.he battldtlcta. This 
.. 
......... 1 f b 1 Uend, und tbut tbeJr n1101ea 11)lould be 
It ..: ..... ~~t \'I! obi t ed re1t • • l'arved on lu wolla; :="'88·-, eYeryt ':' be:ar .. t1o li.)1'hat thl11 vault or erection ;:5, 
_.., U u •P(~rentlfy t e " e,· 11hould be 11urmou11ted by a bronze ( ti.: ~LiCam11J " .ew. an>·. o I I r ~, I fttr: Mn'ed a du with the c:ol· groupe. con1< ~t ng o 1111 ow tl'1t11.r· )i:' . I 
1 ·'.l::: _ ____. t h 1 1... 1 nian 1111d bis wire. represedllng tbe ~'! 
- - ar .. -•a e w a '"' l'llr • ,, .• , ---------------~ tor. The S«retary or that parents of tho l>eud, n you\\g wife 'ii - l 1' 
~ttee D;alsbt ban been 1tood "'hh her children clinging 1 to her I :ti) " i!f .... h to adYlae me lbat !he deehllon llklrt>1. C'Ontratlea or the denU re1ne- ~I Th u ·in T ad1·nd Company 
OW for ~-at bad been aleerect. for on llr· tented by a liDllOr and 11 1101a1er, tb11t ~\ e lllvD r 6 * 
mal ID Eaglaad I ~Olllmunlc:ated to the younger ond Older brotHer11. :els-, i,;i;,· J b , f @ 
Balll.Ootto the det.-Llo~ of tbe Patrlol• ·1 ters ttnd !IWeetbearts or the dend ~ has a large nu m er 0 . ~ 
memorial (u St. John's Ootto, I know, Ing ortlOu u bier the figure ~f a dead (ir'i • , .p 
1 
~ le Aaeoctatlon tQ ert"t-t his baUleftelit ~ll~d 
11~110 be represemeu: ~11 carry- ~ .. • f 1 . 1~ \ 
baa relwsed otJiec work to hoW hlm·• •ol r. tho whole to be ulletrlcal oC@ D I I p· INE SPARS 
. -:t- .. u In readlnete11 and gh•e oil bl• !'lllCI trice, either tire l!Uprem,:i lltltrlflce @ o· u g ass . it 
1 TO RO~. \T, \f. B.\LFt.\RD, thought 10 lhlJ! work: now a )'eur later made by the ftghllng m11n or , e more ;:t; - I"' · 
Roper t: 'Tbompson'11:-Dar. ~tl.i:?.~ --:-- , • 1 11ee hy the pnblk l>rellil thut lhe com· 11nlnCul 1mcrHlcc mnde by tlfO!!e who ':";~ ) * · 
Tber 36. I On ('brl1<1maa E~e lion.\\ . \\ . Hate- mtuee baa turned do"'ll the whole lost their ne11rest and denr~t.. (-ti,.. i . 
--0- yard. Mlnlllte~ of Po11111 and Tele plan. To-da)' we llntl that u meello11 (S.l- Thlll thh1 memorl11l Ot)ld !IJe ~ for sa1e at- Port u nion---all siZes @*' 
Tb .... h · ..... 1 ~rapha, had e\htencc or hl11 popularity of tb• P~trlotlc •--~"-ti unveiled by H ~I tbe King In tbe "~'I "l • .-.oapero as not renort..,.. 1 nee · ... 0 .,._~•• on ~'llo n1111s. · • · ~ ...: " ~ 
leaYfn1 Orl'CMpond on Tht11'11dll\' go-· with hill e11111loyee1t when those con- let only l\\'~111.)' of IUI 1Ue1Ubel'8' lhllt AA me A1nhner ms the laying oc the ':.C and' !end th s 1,,.1';; 
log north owing to tine lnterru~tlon . nected with 1 ~1e Postal t1en·lces P"e out of even twent)' lhe Memorial' Com· corner-atone oC the · se11 en's In- ~ 6 • i~i 
--0--- 1 him a smoker" outfit. nnd those with mluee cannot get ull to agree 10 the 1tll1&te. . j ':i~ ~] 
1 the Telei;r:tpb officj)11 a rounu,ln pen. new pronosola tbey hani llroui;ht for ·r1th.1. 10 m>' mind. ·would e 11 me. 1 \~; I App LY T Q .''~ To-dA)' ocroa11 countn• tlte weal ier 
1 
l~ni;lble uprei;1lo11a ot their eeteem. war. d llnd lhnt " !urthe del Y 1 • morl4" not to. 0 expen•h•e ll t 111 the (i'J ·~~" 11 dull with :i 11tron~ :'Ii. W. wlqd llul o · r a 11 r e, ' I ;~\ , tjf:'t 
ll Is c.:Onip:iratlve.ly mild with the comme11d11d. To .my mind, lhe Memor- 1111me Ume~ \\ortl1y or our en nnd ~) , ":::< 
tb"ermometer recording from 2Q to 30 THE B~DY ARRIVgs la.I Commluee 18 l>elng run by our ~~:e•r l!Orrowlng rel1th•e:!. l v.·ould1@ F''I' .. H. t •• , • ' u ·o Irad1·ng Co ltd i,t< 
above zero. • odncnllonPll!!UI (llC'bt>UI ln~11ectON1 who ""II rut11111ol~um whlcb coul be used (-ti': IS elimen s DI n fl' 
- 0- Pl::;~~ln 1ht1:n1n11':::~:; :~: r=~~I:~ ::~·t::,':''::~e~0 1~11~~ '~::;"~:~" 0~11':;~ ~=:• \?eCC::~:;•on!t~::~:~o ~1 de~~;::; >i: , . . 1 9 · 1 9 \~ 
Mr. Gcori;e Xlckerson. the llrewan of the Rt . Jtev 1 Monidgn11r Rel\rclon duties the lictter. • f their 8lcrlllce. ! I'"' iW"')ORT UNJON (.~. 
'll'ho " 'DI! 110 1everely burned '!!'hen Rre 1 errh·ed In the ell)!. A l•rge number IL hns Ileen the dut'' oc every GO\'· I Some at least ·or that lemorlal fii) • IC f*> d~trl'yed the Star 'f1•11 l111t week 111 ! or people which lru:h!ded ile''eral O', ernm~nl for lhe pn11 ~wenty yenra, It 1 Committee 1b~~d aot bave . orgotten 1@ dec7,21w,3m I l {~} 
~Qlnlf \ ery •~ell l\l his home. lie 111 1 thf' clergy and many prominent ~llli· Is tbe duty of the present Government the parnble or th•..ullrenard bintment ~ ) (it) ~In~ cnrefolly attended to and " ·111 1 en.a were at the r,ttllway 1tpltlon and anct wlll be the dnl)' or future Govern~ I Had anyqne obj~ to a J.~nument, ~it=\ •; · · • {~ 
be able to be allout again after a Cew ·Dccon)l):inled the bear11c lo the Cathee!· menta to erect. 11 normal achool Why ou the ground• that ll sen·ed no ullll· ~'\i;;;v.;t\,·;v~..::.. ·>;\,·;;-.,,,;;.,·~i·,:;v;;;v.~v·.:N:o\ ,..:=..r.:v..::,r-'\.-~:i),r.t\~·~.·i:i\r.i\!""":.1i<'i.r.:.'\....:U·;:,~~$z~ 
.,,e,.ka. • . rat #here the remains' ,,.111 Ile In do not our educu11onall1U1 (.io. called:u\rlau need, J1111t u U1e a atlu orl~~~~~~r&~~\."tl'-.!:.·~"<1t.1;.!.~·~~.,~.!'.i.!,r~~~~\:?;I~~ 
-0- state. by cour:!esY or go,·ernment appolnt-:old SllJd. "Wherefore thl11 wu e!" they~·· ... • · · .::._~_· · - ----- ___ - · ·- ·-- _ . • _ . _ .. 
T~u~mu~~~~1herullwu m~u~~~e~~rv~~qt~~~~uW ~~~~ed: "~u 4n ~ltd •• ~· ----------~-~-~-·~•--------------~-~---~~! Hae rJtb\ •cross country to-~ay. •'\d • •' IN MEMORIAM emment ond not on the PatrJoUc A•·' n school·Muee aJ\Y time, b-t It la 
tlle expren which lef\ here yeeterday aoctallon. who are only 11nxlou11 to I only Ance 111 hlNlorx that we liaYe lhe 
w.b tpre«ded by a. pm1h plow which 1-·1111rt on the preml11es of James honour the dead, 1111d not provide 11. oppqrtunllf 6C. ertctlng 1,llei 11 .• 
""*' keep the track open ror her. All 1Balnl, Lrd., are Clj'ln~ bait mut ' bli;, plaything- tor 1l1e C.ff:EJ:1 f mortal All tbla." It WH Uol~~- ~l>~ll 
lit; trafnl fn the 11y11tem a re runnln1t lO·dn" lh respect or the memol'y or A .Mr. Scott hOIJ imhml)led o eltetch sentiment thlt called our mer lo the 
11"ltb, ploof.:• attached and thp, llnt .wlll 1)16 late .~ary ,Balr11, fdurtl\ dnu,:h~ t~r 11 memorl:il, Which "he Memorial coloura.- let not the committee pla,y, 
tlabs lie ~ept 0~'11 for J)Ustnger and' Of th!! lat" Dnvld oml ~larraret 8alrtf. Commtttee bus • rlcommended. or on tbllt 11enllmenJ to . sen~ 11ven the 
rreli;b(,.traftlc. • whouc dl!alh occurred on Xm111 ~l1ht. course fl had 11 sc!lool-bouae u a I eodt or edu~f'°P.. ?\lnet)'•llve per 
~ of whom 11 more extended qbl~'1 111~1n ~bJt'qllve. )Ir .. ffQolt 111ay be a c t-ent, or the. ne~~f-)dn ' ' lh nnu t.fr.~' " r-,_ .. .. ~ ) • IS 
Lut nlitlll when the llt0rm wn1 11,l will appe11r In a 1111b1eq11ent lsaue or very good aN"hltect. but he mnlll vl11lt tbe w,r ceni9t.ettes; ltL u11 1tlve 
1ui bela:1t a. man who. waa Insensible this puper. , naturally lack th11 f1rrt and nmst Im- those people a, lllrlno In o~r midst 
1 
• 
ttocit aa onrdote of liquor "u round _ ....----.,._ . · , POrtanc quallflc1t100 oC a iumorlal at wblCla. 0-ey may pay th:alr homa1e. Srtlltigi, · S~>ap QUautY lttn1 on Pleaunt Street. He wu In Business men who want profu~ 1rlJtlt: • knowledge oc tbe men be 111. aa al10 .. •II ~ewtouncllaadens, unUI 
a pNti.-. bad It.Ille and might have able reeuJls adverllle in THE to eom~prate, and the . aptrlt whlc)\ the Grat .ftenltte: . ; I 
perlabed bad be not been dllconred. ADVOCATE. ~- :II made lhti reglmeat wlaat It waa.- j 1 nm y r 1 bfnll I ~o °"'"' r 'll'Jlo ll'enllfled him confl!Y· , .. <'Olld to none. I dO not wl1h t~ · OUl"ll .• l f, 
ed lllin U> Illa home wbt're lifter :\ rew rortln Iott Onrln Yt'llterdor morn- l)UHllon Mr. Scott'11 abllll)• to ftdlp,t T. NA.~OLE. ~.Ii'., 
~u~·~~~y~ ~g~rl~.~~ Wfft.. ~ll~U~•~h~~UD-H~eJ .• ~e•r~l~L~-~~-~-------~~~~----~--·~·--~----~------~: 
































WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NAME WRI'rrEN 
i HERE! 
Isaac Bourne. Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Isaac Duke, Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Adam Paul, Deer lsland-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Frederick Elford, Dildo-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Ambros'e Collin , Placentia-1 Bbl. Flour. 
William O'Brien, Cape Broyle-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Andrew Pa,vne, St. John's-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Andrew Crnnaford, New Hr.-l Box~Tea. 
Joseph R<'id, Heart's Delight-1 Box Tea. 
Isaac Norri , Newtown-1 Box Tea. 
Henry Oran, Bragg's Island-1 Box Tea. 
William Gosse. Torbay-1 Box Tea. 
Kcnn<'fh Reid, Bay Roberts-1 Box Tea . 
. 
~ ~ (j;1!f9 ~ ~7 ~ ~ ~ ~ lOi!!J fRff!!J fence and i1ecurlLy. r ~l . ~ tlons. nnd whotever . IL cos ts, chould teud~ Canadian trade, dupCce the I war In 1914, the altuatlon ... IOme-~ we let theso Industries down• In tho tarlll', and ore •bowing • delllr. to what 1tasnant. a 11lgbt decline belag 
NOTICE 
' 
!uture. In the event or a tarl!I', Cnn- co-operate with the llrltlab Oovern-j reclstered: But with the opening of ~{ 
0 
~ oda and other dominions "'OUld enjoy menL DePGrtmeat oc Ovaraeaa, Trade! hoatllltles and the demand ror wool to, 
~· I prclerence over . the United StatM and In tile contemplated domlnlQna tour- suppl)· the armlea, coupled with the I • I other rorelgn countrla~ 
1 
Ing exhibition to leave this country 1 _ , rl 11 __ .. 1 &I ""'' F • 1 nc~a .... P ces rc:a ,..,.., a great at m-. ~ \\'II.\ T KE\' l~DUSTRIE~ r In ebr~o.., next, to tour tb~ prlncl· I . I h I I Th 
:. ; Fl~ll L'!"'IE'' \"I) 'HIP 0\VNERS' . . pal cltJea nod towns or canada ftnd' 11 us "'u I ven to 1 eep ra 1 ng. e % · ..... "' ''' '·' : ·"' · 1 • \\ ho.tcons tltutes Ice) Industries Is · w Collowlng figures tell more clParly ~ s till In doubt , but some ld11n mny be other dominions , under th:i Qnanclal and pltblh' tbe rise In the ahe~p popu- J 
'l=:j Comc :tn J ... c.: ot:r '.'icw Hot Hend ~·tOTOR E~GINES just. I l r o.ncourngement or the Britis h Govern·' . ~J l:lndcd Jirt•cl from Norway. Strongest n nd mos t up tG ~ go nee rom the exhibits Included In ruent. I h1tlon In Cllnnda r e!lectlng the over· ~ the recent kl!)' lnclustrles' exhibition · "' lnc reaaln• '"rO'll'lh of tann he rds dur· dat e En;tinc on !he mn rkc r. Chenpcs: in fue l u senge o f 1 Lo ., " ~1 n ndon. T hey were: Co::il, t nr, DorUto proposals ore now being Ing the period or war. In l!llli, ~.O:tS.· nnr Engine ·n:Hk. . 1 · I~ · ~ 1 yes, tungsten . .ipelt11r, mongonese, put be fore the BrltJs h llllnlJ trJ, tor on 66!; 1916. s.o!!.!141: 1917. 2 36!1368: ~ N. H "· NSEN. & CO'Y~" ~ cbemlcol a nd bncterlo loglcal sltpplles, extens ive display or British •manuCllc· ; 1918. 3•052,748: • 191!1. 3.,.~1 .9511. Hi . ~ g lass, o ptical nnd heat-resisting glosic tures at Lhe Toronto Exblbltlon, In Tho elltlmated value ot sheep In tho 
" m1 ~ lend. antimony, g raphite, monozlte the permanent BrltJsb Oovernipent Dominion nl tbe end oC \!)19 WU8 ~ .. AGENTB. snnd. mni;netoa, rubber. e lectric light building. Hllher to the Bbltl•h de-• $SO.•O!!,OOO. Onl>' 000 province. ~-fi~· P. O. Rox J:H. . - - · - · • No. 21 Water St. West. cnrbons, ond hot metal pre-s~lng. The portments hove declined Ulla tpropos· I katche wan. has l!hown 0 \fulling . 00 e dec3,eod,\im . • it. compnrntlve ly smnll rree trndo sec· al, rearing to establish 0 precedent since the beginning or t.he war 
'W lion Jn Porlrament ond the country which w_quld commit th~ Brlljsh tax- ; whll't some of the pn>vlnces show 
~ (i!?S2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiii!!!l l!fi still l'llni: to the belief thnt Canada p:iycrs to large cxpentVturea tt ov40r- most renmrkable Inc reases In ~ho s lzo: 
anti other dominions , a s well 011 the scnJJ nutlonul 
1
cxblbltJ01111 aeaeroll)' . or t heir herdb. ~'l:inltob:i 1ncren11ell 
---~---..., .... !'-_________ .._ _____ ,. . . b., • ._ __ from 46,30:l In 1!11'1to167.170 h1 1!ll9 ; 
LABOR WORLD 11 h A A , .. I " .• I Ontario jumped from 640.·UG to uo.1 .... n enc .... se ,.o owest teuucr wn,; • I d , • I H O h l the snme years; and Quebec In -.• .._,Mo-_ nccep e . • _ __ ,,_.__ • SI Ad B . k I t d It I the ll('rlod ndvnnced from :1, lOLOI ot · 
· r am ec e t or crs 1 o If ve !i? l.!?Si to l ,00?.'4l!li. , . 
H1•na Aw•nlti l"Hfrat'fll t'or Oru nil workern t>OH lblo emp~oyment. 
T"o lllllloa Uullan.. . with lho ono· stipulation thol ioturned Ther e '" a bright future 111 Onn11d:i 
soldiers and married men with ram- ror the production of mutton nod wool 
mos 8"hould have :lrs t consideration rr 1Ve nre to Judge from the railing otf 
· J th 1 rt i I In other Clluntrles or their sheep hercla. 111 muon t\g e 8 0 • • • According to etatletlcs. the s hee 
In nn lnten'few with the n~sue or poiiulatJon or the nlted Stntcs hu 
Power 1:111~ night. It was lc:ir ded thnt fallen off by 4.000.000 In the p:ii; t de-
there was to be no delay In qarryln6 Cjlde. In tho lost five r eors wool Im· 
ou.~ the en~ployment 'J)togmm planned. ~rt11 lnlll t~nl country hove more 
One ot the chief reasons for tllk· than doubleil tiiolle of th!! . previous 
Lady Det-k leave to-morrow ror F.n~- Ing nctlon now," said Sir Ad:lm. "Is 1 five. 
ltand to 11pend Cbrlstmu with the ir to assist the ~nuracturers In main· There has been 11 81tnhnr decr ea::;o 
MUSTAO'S ·HOUIS 
NBYBr lisS . ~ .:' .• 
U daughter tn the old lnnd. talnlng work In , theJ!: roctorlu. nn!\ In the number or sheeii In other wool • _ 
41 •i:l The contnt('lA are for trnn11formrr11 to PfO''!do employme nt for 0 hir~e and mutton pToduclng countries. not· "f'~ ··· ,- ·~. 
ff olec-trlcol equipme nt. c~ment :ind number,~r workel'll all wlnter1." Th~ ably In Argent Inn. Australia. Frnnre. . · ~ ~..:!!* - · ... Ask for MURtani?j · STOVES a other ma1 r rlnl11 needed In connection J>O"-'O.r a ltuntlon "'1111 much rello,·e:t. a nd British Soutli AfrlC11. In the r 12' "9 k - t · "· ••• · h Id 1 t! o , w s .sar. ut~11 • • . }. ... , J 
- "' ,,.. " ' ilh the Chlppnw:i powrr dovl'IO!l· e 01 ct· • Uult cd r<\lngdom. 100. the re Is n serlou.'I 1 
......... The saving in your FUEL BILL will pay for it. tl ment. nnct the purpolle In nwnrdlnst O diminution In number.; or br eedlng1 ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!t 
+t I I t 11 I I I (;l' A~U DOW~ t k d r 1n1" ' t 1n1n ti 1 11 • . '• • ' ~·• ++ +.+ t IClll prompt}' 0 l 1 8 t me I to UISS 'It 8 OC ', an rom a ., O a " 1ere \VOi , , • • • • w•:LlV. 
:+ Don't'forget ..... In lncreo;;lag nctMt~· In the m:inu- The cha gc they \'Ire making in the a decrease In herd n11mberi1 or :?,iiOfl.· dverftse in t:he A\lvo~ KK: .. g MUGS, E !~,~t:1~~n!u~~d~~~~t~:n:~~~~~~ t:n~ho~~ ~~n~r :i:~e ~it~:~ c:=~~~~~~~r~~1~n ~~:i 986 or U pe r cent. I ~ : . , ~ . . . . , ·~ 
:t J UGS, ~ In need :>f em11loymcot 1lurlnc the pre· who went 10 S undoy school for the first _... -- -~--..,......,....-~ 
+~· ""nd F"RYING PANS. ++ 1111n t winter. time. The hymns were bcautlrul, she ~,.~;a111!ll'1111111111111,,111111111lll'll'llllfl1lllH'"·fllt1tuJlltlllll1tll"lllll lll1lll'''lflllft111·1111111111111 111tllllff11lll'"hlftt11i l""nn11llil'"I ~ " :: The eontrncl11 o re awarded to the said. • ··;)illlll lj111u111h 11111111111 11111111111 111111111• 1111111111 '11111p11l l11111111t1•1h11111n11tc l;11111111ll• ll1111111111 111111111J II• 
;::.t t: followlnr; firms : Westinghouse com· I Early " Ext morning she w:u heard ~ § 
·~+ ++ pany. of llomllton : Cnnndlnn Gem~r:il 1 shouting sy.lemnly, "Stand up, srond up : E JOHN CLOUSTON, E ~c;1,er,trlc compnn)'. O( Per0teTrboro: A!li id• for Jes,us:: and ·~sh~n,din Q Srt?tllldcokv.i~ng, r· .~~ 
.,;. ...
1 
1a 111er11 comp:iny. o oronto, nn 1 tone o voice : 11 O'l''n, E n the John Inglis compony Toronto. you' re roc~ing the boa1!" i =-..: 
t 140-2 DUCI<WORTH GTREE'l'. a I . ,~ ~ 
++ P.O. Box 1243. • Pho.1c 406. ~ I COND~~~w~ ~OV'$D ¥ Ii • b27.moo,wed,frl.l:n . ~ _T . .,....-4~-.... -~...... 1 =: 
;+ f: T'MT'? ~ 'Tk\.lE' 
·lU1i Z It% Z ! t Z ttt!ttil1tttt11 ~!.t1!:t.t ! ! 1 ~< ''?''! ~"!tt:ittr 5f-iy •N6' , A\.\-
R.t(rHT . ; ;;;. •




From St. john'~ H nlifnx to St John'~ 
Li ve rpool 10 H:it:fa ir St. j ohn's to Liverpool ! 
"SACHEM" ~ov. :~(lth. Dec. 9th. Dec. 19th. Dec. 23rd. 
.. DIGBY" Dec. Jlth . Dec. 20th. Dec. 29th. Jan. 2nd. 
These s teamers nr e excelle ntl y fitte d ror cabin passenge rs. 
P nssengcrs for Live rpool must be in possession or passports. 
For rntes or freight, passage, and other particulars apply to-
. Fnrnt~ss, 'Vitby & .Co., J~td . 
W ATlm STREET EAST. 
s opH, mc.n,tbur.lf. 
• 
'Advertise in the AD.\l·OCA]E' 
< I I 
f,, TJtere are tw~n~1-anen letters u 10u wW-. · :rho pl'Oftr&·~'want 
c;ontalnl nineteen more:· You are to atart with the letter T In till tbir4 
line. ""°'*' upwa."'d, down~ to the ricbt qr left. or ~'8!" ~ 
direction. Jn this way, you manqe to me the.ume letter~ once. 
and t1'1t ii how yoa manare to eave nineteen Wttcn. What II die ~p 
A 1swer to >"tAJrrdot 1 ' " f.: /r : PAIUS f/'dir IS). HOUSTON (fllhu. 
ton.•). Lortdo (lo re du). TYE:BR (nu RJ. I 
.. :. 
1= = 1-== I :..: 
















BUSINESS MANAGER ! NEW ARRIVAIJ 
OF THE 'Al)V()CATE' ~ 
The atmosphere of goo:I cheer and ings without end. II is the wish or I 
i;ood v.·ill Inseparable to the Christmas I eve ry lndividuol member or the stair 
season pervaded 1hc various dcpnrt· tha1 you m:i)• continue 10 ret:iin the 
,.mcnts of IJ'he Advoca1e office on Frid:ir ~ position of 11\a nager until the ver)• Inst 
· last, Chrls1m11S E•·e. The forty cm· 1 moment when it beains to interfere 
ployees Qf ihc cs1:ibli.shment- l:idies v.•i1h your p:anicipation In i;re:itcr I 
nnd gcntlemen- ha.d detennined on 1hings. -ti 
sianalizing the Christmu sea- We also wish to <'onvey to 11\rs. ' • 
son of 1920 in glvin; tangible e\•ldencc Hibbs and every member or your · ii 
or the es teem :and regard the)• feel for famll)• our wannest grce1lngs nnii be5t I 
a gentleman v.·ho often h11s evidenced wishes for a happy !it:ison and a pros· 
h is kindness. cou:1esy and practicsl perous future. 
s)•mpath)' in any of the dintculties .,r We ask you to accepr the oeeo:n- '!' 
troubles insep:ar:ablc to a.busy place 1r . pnn)•ing group or srt!cles as :a token or :-ti 
extended v11lu:ablc :id,·icc 1n:1 kindly our es1ccm. 
:1ssis1nnc:e " "hen person:tl rrou~e or 
:inlic1ion occur:i:d. \l'e re rer to Mr. 
Richard Hibbs. the Business Manager 
EMPLOYEES OF 
TH E UNION PUBLIS HINC CO. 
.G'oon WHOLE RICE, in 100 lb. bags 
TABLE MEAL, ~f e~tra q~ality, ill 
196 lb. barrels. Z: 
of the Union Publishing Comp:iny :tnd Mr. Pou:e. Fore:n:in or the Co TI· 
popular member for Foco. Uuerl)" un- 1 positors Dc;>:trtment, In sincere lnngu. 
Mnscious of v.·h:u w.s cor.iim:. Mr. I age paid :i meed or v.·ell deserved 
Hibbs 11.·:is mken complerely by sur· 1 praise to ,\\r. Hibbs on be· nice Ihde lnrormal reunion. 
pri:.c when at 12 noon he v.·:is :asked up h.tlf or the composing room, nf1er The followln& Is tbe addl'llS 
to the Job Depnrt:nent where :ill had I whkh ,\\r. John Long, the Foreman of Olllce Stair: 
r.s..ee,nbled :ind v.·hcre :a vcr)• ple:isu·.
1
1hc.- Press Department. dv.•elt in elo· Oe:ir i\\r. Hibbs, 
:ihle c•·cnt 10 :he v.·hole stnlf 1ook p!:ac:c. quent s tr:iin on the s pirii of esprit de We. the employees of n. 
The Editor. Hon. Al~x. Mcv.•s. presided 1 corps :and C3mcradcric always evident Publi!ihing Company, Umlted, 
:and expl:11ned the objeC1 the)' had in The Ad\•ocate oftlce, extolling th: --u........,. 
I beg to ofter )·pu the --- • in vie ·~· prcsent:ltion 10 their POPU· 1 kind!)' innucnce or Mr. Hibbs in pro· this Christmas Seuon, an;t expreta die 
l.1r Business M:an:i;:cr- 11.·hich would .\I pngnting good will :and h:armony amoni: '1opc th:it each iuccec~ln& year mq 
on e be 11 reminder or the i:l:a:I Christ- I the workers throunhout the plnnt. I " ,c1: )' OU further advanced 1owards your enit; r.::is fes ti\":ll :ind :in e:amcst of t'I:.: Mr. Loni; ir. II \·cry ('O'Tlprehcnsh•c r (~t(Cr.1 :and regard in v.hich he is held :and intercs1ing ir.. nncr revie11.·ej th: :ambhions in matters or business, o I 9 
br ihe s t:iff. I his :or) of The Advociue nnd the very Staie. and or Home Ure. Owlna to the dtatli of the .. ,. JfmH :.. ' t-
i\\r. Allan Sunon. fore.:i~n or ihe Job rapid ad•·:inccment of the Unidn Pub- In aJ di:ion. 111e 11sk )'OU to accept the 11l1nor RMrdoa tll• card Jllll'U' a~ lld ":1 t ~)cp:1n~en1. rcrc~rcd .'o the hi:;~ pl~~c I lil'hing Coy. under Its prescn1 :ib:c nnd :ac: ompan)'ing ~ift, which v.·e hope )'~It cl11nce •h.ch -~ to take plate I• tli• !.11 : 1111.:~m • claqlattr or llll· 'O 
· ·'r. H jbbs occup1c:I 111 the cs11m:11101 c~cicnt m.inngement. "ill re.gar~ ns 11 tolccn of our good··~·ill. B. l.S. Club RoOma to-nliht baa .been ward Cahill one of tte fine old 1turd1 ous dead and on J 
:ind v.•uh 11 wl! extend to you our bcJt 11011tl)Clned unlll to-morrow nl1ht. s.•-ht _ , It'· .... , m le hi'"" this bCi or .111 the employ~s or thl~ pat tlculcr ,\\r. Hibbs. in rcpl)O:ng. s:iid he :IP· • • . 
1 
and...,. y rH!*--t .... c &&taa ..... co • r ao ::1n - ..._.. 
oranch or rhe business :inJ expresscJ preciared veru much 1h is s pont:tncous v.-;shcs for a ll.i.pp)' Chnstr.rJs :md l , • -0-- '"'"4!<1 the ru1t1ed manhood or Carbon· o:ial was unwellecl by His 0 
{ II ' h ., Pros i:c.>rous Nev.• Ye:ir. lln" Sl!UO "'"''"' In Blarlll n• Taa U ba k Tb d ·-" hb' h R h I il:e cooJ v.·ill 0 3 tow.u"s o:ie v.· 0 evidence o r the es teem and gooj v.•111 • L t S 0.00 S ror, a i;tnera on c . e ecca_., 11 op oc e. _1w:a:• 
h:;s done so much nor :ilone ro~ the n.!· · or rhe cdi1or nnd stnft' tov.•:ards himsetr. ~o~~;~tEsi~~~~·DCR. u btl'!I lflr 1 at .. uw .. irw. t1111J r ta('b('c) the allou~ 11pan In A\onsiltnor Re:irdon w:as bo:n In Sr. Minl*ter 
• an:cmcnt o~ the p:iper r:~ateri:illr b:.11 The s urprise he received WJS indcej an L TLER The s110·_., s1orm v.hlch prev:ailed years ond good work11. lien waa n J;n·s 7j )·eora a;i1>, :in:S nft~r apcn~- dec:7,~ 
:ih;o for the improvement in e1•ery w:ir bl d h I.. .. · I FRED BU ' klndl" nnd aeoerouM nnture ever i ~A,·er•I ye•- -t St. Bonav.n.u.c s ----------__.;-.;..,.-,-.. 
• ngrcc:i c one nn e ""Ou "' ,,e nn m- here ye~tcrdoy nrtemoon and las t nii;ht ' " 0 ~ " ••• " 
r ossib!c or ihe workers :i 11:icl:e~ io i1. gr:irc indeed did ihere no1 v.·e!I up ' II . pJ-;TTCF .. ':~.\INCS wos felt richt i:eross coantr". A "ule re:u1r to h:!ll) by word or dttd lhn•e COiiege v.•ent ro lrehan:j, takir.~ r-t· MISSING: - Since Jl::&L 
:\\r Su11on rhe:i re::iJ the folloA·1ni: :t:I SADIE u,.... · ' " \"ho ~1~1 to wont or 11•·mpuH1" or ...i. b ·1· I ' i " he- In "'° 
· · · • · fro.n hi11 he:m :a reciproc::u ion or rhc • of N.'IX'. wind blew though the fros1 '' " ~ ' ' ..,ae >" sai ID$: \'C?i!:e • .e~v n.. .... • Orl•llPr. from Cobb'• Ann. O• Darll 




..... _._ ... t I wns not intense Along the rnilv.·:iy ..,.,., .. _,,, .,.. ,_ ...... .. 
Publbhir:i: Co;•.:- . him in the be3 u1Hul address h.: t::id re· d ·r h d h. . . 11 11on" ore left to mourn the IOllR ot pticst.hood in All linllol\·s c. o llet:c,. - h llft atar In foreb-.. ..._ ~--- I · . • The S . S . \ ' ol1111da, cool hulcn from n ts :ire eav)• an t 1s rs cspcc:1a )" ~ " _... ~ _...,.. 
. , • ce1ved. He :rlv.•nrs h:a:1 the preJom1n- S dnc. nrrh·ed this mornlni; 10 w. so :it-out the C nft' iopsoils. Trains :ire motht r gentle ond kind. The)· are Dubhn • .anJ w:as made dencon in 157_. i.eclns; her kindly notify ber •Mr 
ADDRESS. :iting feeling th:it by helping in c••ery Y ) equippcJ v.•ith plows and the roJd v.·ill Stephe n. who cnrrieri on n bnteher- Returning here •he ume )"e:lf, Sept. nboub to JOll~ WOODS. Cobb'• Ann. 
Prl''l'ull'J to :Ur. R. Jl ihh~. nu l ne~s legi1im:11c m:inner the emplo)•ees of the n. Frn&er. 0 • be cle:ire:t to·da)•. lnK llualneas nt C'orboneor. Jnmu 1$th. he v.·os ordained pries1 b)' the - de ·:?i.!!l 
Jlunal(rr. hJ tht t: m11loytt' oC the coo:::ern he w:is ! Crving the bes1 inter- ASS AT _. _ .. ~lunnger ot the Empire Stores Car- l~tl' Rt. Rev. Bishop Power. and " 'Oii 
rulon l' ublM1h11r rompnn, . Ll1l" e;rs of the p:ape r :is v.·ell a.s the MIDNIGHT M HEDRAL 'Pl LES Do uoi au'Ter lloncor. :ind J ohn (1f ~orthern Day. a ttached to the Cathedral for a fe•· 
f"hrlst1111,, I~. job depa rtment 11nd indeed he "'it- THE R. C. CAT ~da,.li:: llc~ldes a number of other near re- rnonths. In I 73 he v.•as sent to H:irbor 
ncssed the fruit ion or his humble cf. 1 - ! lui;. "f 'M:nld· lnth e11 and n bo!tl o f friends. lo oil Breion, :i p:irish al~o held b) the 1!11c 
CHRIST.\\AS EVE. rons In ihe · loyah)'. zea.I. :and incrc:isei Ill!' Cra<'e the ~o-st Rev. E . P · ~u1, ~'1J~i'" 0_:: o r whom the "l!tenlng Ad,oriiU" 1llost Rt\'. Archb:Shop Holl·lcy :and the 
De:ir Mr. llibbs-; . . I efficicnc)' or the who!e s talf. To 53)' Roche cclrbratcll Pontlneal H11th Ma1111 l>r Cbaa4'• Oritweul will ttlt~'~0>'!.u ~u~ !:-:-ctends Its s lnc.-ere sympntby In their hue \'cry Rev. F:uher Clnrl.c, P.P .• 
. To·d~y the enurc s tnft". ' 5 C1>:nbineJ thnt he u•as plcnsed with 1hc beautltnl 31 the R . C. ('nthetlrnl at mlclnli:;ht on a.a.i 111!ord tll.'ftln11 benent tlOG. • bo>ll \ all beren\'emcnt. I l)>rbay. Arter laboring there for SCV· 
'" v.·lshmg ~ou ihe compliments o r the address and the no less be:iutiful and Xmas Da>". Ru. Fr· Sheehan of St. ~~~~ ~~n:'~~~'rn &Ir'"'~ <;:.,;,hl: ~ dfal )"e:irs he v.·as transferred to St. nppcar" 10 1,. two yean 
Se:ison. v:aluablc pr(St n1s v.·:is but to express Pntrl('k's wua Hl~h Prl~L. the Re•·. P•rride .. dolA~at.ampto)l:JYWltacm· 1 ~ll'H ,U: I. 11• (\ \HllOJ,. 1\fary"s. aid Sept. 151h, 1897. the d:a:c hole In nr. Owner can llAff • 
It is impossible 10 express in >A'Ords In a very feeble manner the sentimcn1s Dr. Cnrter Dt ncon and Rov · Fr· For- I Word wru; re<'elved In tbe city yes- qr hfo silver jubilee as a priest v.·:as OP· c:il.lng 11nd p:1yln1 espeu• to 
the full me:11urc or our appreciation of he felt. He thanked a ll-e:1itor, fore· tune Suh-Dtac;on. Re \'. Dr . Greene •1101 Tbou~h there werc some drunks abcut terda>' or the 1<uddcn put111lng of lllch· i\1>inteJ to .?t:i .. entl:i by Bishop Ho~·ia), TOR :\IOOllE, Dildo, TrlnllJ DaJ. 
\•our efforts on our bch:al r in all m:aueN men and staff- for ihe I.ind sentiments Muter of Ceremonies. Hl11 Lordship Ne \\· Gowe r St reet Friday night there oel Jo' . fnrrol. nt Seattle, U. S .A . De· ~hc:c lie carric:I out the las1 )' C3ts or -dec.:!i.:11 
conctminc us in the past. and It Is our I so beautifully exprcsscJ that all enter- the Rlghl Rev. llenn• T. Renour. WM no• muc h ot a dh1ardcrl>' ch11r11c- ccn.~ed was born here 41 yeor11 a~o. Is sacerdo1al life. Under A~hblsho? 
e.:imest hope that )"Our kin.d c:onslder•· , talned .for him and promlaeJ to treuur" Blllhop St. Georg•'•· and the ltt. Rev · ter to bo netted. One or two lndh-ld- nnd " 'Ill o pupil or St. Patrick's Hnll owle)" Mgr. Rcnrdon v.·:is raised to SELLING AT A BARG 
lion or lhe human element in the e\•ery- the handsome presents reeeh·ed. not a-; Mon11lgnor llc.Dtrmott • ·t're preae_nt unlit • ·ho hod taken more than t heir &-hool~. Arter ~e\'"eral years emplor- t t oftke of Domestic Prt!atc. He v.·:is the iwhooner ' •Seo Lark", nfty 
day buslnen life may brin& )"OU bless- , much for their undoubted intrinsic within the Sanctuary. At 11 o'dock shore nt the CUil tbot lnellrllues run cd 111 \V . ll · Da\·ldson·a grocery and 1l~e oldest prie.>t in the Arch :lio:es .:. to ni1. For partlculani •'PPIJ. """":~------------. ,'worth, but as the exprnaion or th.: Blabop Renouf Poullflcated. An Im- :unuek but were i1ulcklr auppressccl Inter wlll1 J 11s. J . Oalwa>·· be became nd the oldest in the Do'Tlinion cxccrt J.\llES Pt:RC'HASE a SOXS. 
poet will and ldndoeu whic!I be wu menH con1reaatlon a1te11ded both by the_ l'<>llce who hnndcutred one In- manui;c r with the Dr. llesmnller ~t. Rt\". Monsignor Donnell)', " "ho Twllllap" 
uaured all eale$laed ror blm. Hmcea. The Chrl11m11.1 mmlle under dlvldual ond took him to the Police Wbnllng Co .. nnd aerved \\:!th them 1c!cbr.i:e:l his golden jubilee :i fci.· dcc!:-t ,71.rod ~ ta COlllliMcl or. bla11tHul Proteuor Hutton was the bell tor Slll.tlon. I Ulllll lhe eonrern went out or bufl lnCMb I 
~a ~ "'8calt ,....... whllat tho church decorations o nd removet.l to the Pucltlc where Mr . I o!l!'_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~..;.!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'""!!!!!!!!!m.!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!'"'--~ 
...... -., , de .. "e tbe Nmo meed of pr.llse. I KYLE'S PASSENGERS Carrol olllO ncted as the Company·., 
ll'":l~= I bus iness m11nnget. For the last 11even J41fS:&itt~ i~(:rlD&lq FOUND: - I have in my The Kyle did not arrive nt Port oux ye:ira lte hM been living ot Setiulc 
~~ u.9~ w. I' .......... •• IN'llff about two yeara Bo3ques 11nUI 1:?.10 p . m . ye terdny . dealing In r enl estate and conducted 
~liiii~~f.'. ~ .. .,... ud old: lllht red, with r potted raco nnJ fler 11usenger1 were: W . LeCro'"· n prosperou!I buslneu. lie len•·t'S to 
i'WiNii~llll ,.acs 11. wu aaDlmou. white apota under belly and on lei;tt. J . C. ~1u;a, E . Cox, E. Dem. J . mourn n widow. (nee Mias Surnh 
,~P-'"tt.>DrOllcNieicl" dial. a _,. be HDt 10 Owner can have pme by en II Ing anti Drodler. H . LlchUf, E. nnd Mni . Don J lealey) a nd tour chllclren nnd severa l 
._ at tJle Flaltermea'1 To" oi Port partar HptnlK'a. ABRAM S~Ellr nelly. Jlll11• E . Brick. T . J . Asphorcl. relntlnis In the l"ltr. 1 
Ualon, YOlda1 the axprnaloa of IOOd· GROVE. Lowe r laland Cove. dec27.!!I l\lls.s A . l)u ni:;uy, E . Milburn. MasLer - . I 
:z.... wnt ••d aJp.-.cfatJon of tbe Stair, and ,___ __ :\I. t nncit. Miu A. Kentlnf . I Cur yo or Fell foot 1n11r nl Small-
... ~·~~ i wlahln1 blm a Happy Cbrl1tm11, and 1 PERSONAL . , nood'<i 1111d sure 2.i 11rr rent. ~ I 
_. NOW LANDING ~==-'°•~' .~e;,/;:: .. •::,,e:;~~:~~ ro" I ~ I 
• When the olBce had cleared and Mr. The Hon. .'.llnlat•r $Ore Joints ,• 
..n.... ....... L ., w. F'. Coaker. ·' " S It Rh I Er Sc:hooner · UUIVUlf Melita. Hibbs re2ched his home another acree- ot :\!urine &:. Flllhcrles. nrrh•ed from • eum , 171 TODS able s urprise awaited him in the shape l'ort Union at u .:io lhls a.m. nnd sail• Pllee, Eolia • J 0 0 F. I 
or the oddress appended belo•• from I b~· the Sachem tor LlverJ)O(ll to· mor- o.~aa-o.--i • • • • 
Be•t North Sydney the me:nbers of the s taft' or the Busi- ro" mornlni::. I ~ ncss Office, accompanied b)' n mmlvc . ATLANTIC LODGE. I 
Co.a.L artis tically wrought gold tie ~in with THE S A BANDS --A the emblems or the Mt\Soni7 Order cm- Death . _ · The Regular Meeting of Atlon-
A • , • f d blnoned thc:-con. On 11mv:al 111 the - Ch 1 0 I · L d N I 0 0 F · nd due to arri~e 1n o cw ays ftl 1 . , II\ ll"bb . 1 I OAIRD-P d Ch 1 tmot1 r.str.in:: :iy the b:sn:I of the S::il- 1tc o ge, o. I . . . ., will be •~·o small cargoes AMERICAN oh e~ 1 1\morni~g r. ~ 1 5,/'~ccre y =->I h M ."';e,r:w~y 0~ d r a hler vation Arm>• p:iradcJ 1hrough some o r he ld this Monday e\'ening at 8 ANTHRACITE. I' :in .e'1 1 e gentiemen :in a Y • onors 1 • g t . ' ar~. 11 • o ur aug 1 the princip:il s treets ond on 1he higher o'clock sharp. Business: Second 
. of this h:andsoir.c present, .... ho hke the o f the llllO David and :\lnrgoret Dalrd. 11 I d ded I r h r I d Th. d D d E l . 
The New ~\arble Works 
If you w'-nt a nicely finished Heads\one; or 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
\Ve Carry the Best Finished Work if! the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our !!ttock 
We are now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
. 
no,•l!• .t'Od.16m.dly,wltJ'. M Morey £. Co Ltd rest or the s tair ente rtain the hlghc~t '1 l-'11ncrnl on Monda)' Ill 3 p.m .. from I flC\'C s and ~e;en; I /ever:a ·~ ' el 0 • n~ Off .. r erees, on becuo.n • lll ' ~ • ' • regnrd for him. After the ceremony a t )Ir. ll eptiurn's re11ldence, 1 Chure!l 
1 




>'· 0 k d ,•cebrs. veryt mem er is I F .d . d 1 · ng uo ore 10 omea o npprcc 111 vo ns e o e presen • I dec21,6i 1he omc:c rr ny all present e n1o)"e 11 1111 1. citizens. A number or hymns nppro- 1 By order or the N. G . · ~~r::=~~~~~~~~=~~::&:8'l::a:8::'1~:=:&:a°'~C:J:3:ti~ 
:-==-===========:-==================~::-::..=..=...=...=:-:-.-:=::...=-=-=-=-:::::.-=::-::- pri:itc to the senson 11.·erc bc:au1i fully WALTER GARF, !!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!'!'!"'""~ 
rendered and in each cnae·thc leader o( dec27 Ji Rec. Secty. 
. . 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
TRrXIT\' RA y ~Tt:.\ llSlllr SERVICE. 
S. S. " PETREL" will lea.ve Cln.rcnvllle Friday, D1>cember 31.at. on h~r Ju t trip tor tho acaaon, nncl 
wlll \)Omo direct to St. J obn'11 from her lorn port of coll. 
1-'lnal freight accept11nee will Ile on Wednesday, Doccrnller 29th. 
ROXAVISTA BAV T t:,n!SJllP Ert\' ICF.. 
S. S. '"WAlCHFl.iL" will leave Port t.:nlon .:.t onday, December !~th, on hor lut trip tor 1he 
Bt'llOn. , 
J.'r elght 11 closed for tbla eervloe. 
J,EWIHPORT.F.·COOK' lllC. ~·rEA31Slllr Ell\' l ('E. 
Service on thl11 route 11 now cloaed. 
JI U)t'BEJDIOl'TH-BA'M'LE HR. S'rf..\JIS lllP 8ER\'IC~ 
!iervlce on this route 11 now cloacd. 
OTHER DAY T U31SH IP SERVl(' ES. 
Tb• 8. S. "CLYDE .. ( Port Unlon-LaScle S. S. Service. 
The S. S. " HO:\IE" (G~n Bay 8. S. Service > anti the S. S. "SESEF" 
wlce) wlll conllnue In the eervlco as long ae Ice cond ltlonr will pe rmit. 
(~otre Dame Day S. S. S~r-
Government Railway €ommission 
the b11nd 1e: eived tangible recogni1ion ··········1 g::~R::::::,·~~~'.:~:::::~~:: · He Cost ot Livin~ Is Coming Down 
I CHRISTMAS CHECR 
'1 - ' Colonel Marlin acknowledges with 
thnnk11 reclept or the tclllo~hag contrl 
I buUons towunla tho Chrl1tmtl.ll Appeal tor the roor.- I F.!0.00-T.A. Club, ~er J .J . Murpby, AUCTION ! • 
$10 00-Anto'n Tele11h~ne Co. · I 'Fruit. Canel\•, Shop Fixtures, 1 $5.00 eaeh- W. B. Jennln" F-11.. Etc Etc. I 
Me11r11. Oernnu & Co., Ualt-ed ('oat ., 
Compaar. j At 10.30 LDL Thunday Decem-
$2.00 each-~. L. Cousens. Esq., her 30th .. at the store of Mr. C. 
ThM. Harrta, Eaq. 1 PAFFORD, corntr New Gower 
60 loave1 ot Brend- McOulru Btlk· and Springdale Streets, the con-
cry. I tents of s hop including candy. 
Sack Of patalOell-E. J . Berrlglln. tinned rr1'its, shop fix t ures, etc. 
10 I~~ ~-Hon. 8 . Dlandford. I DOWDEN f. EOW'HDS 
Fer ,., .... WMJ' EH .. Uae l'll•PI (l ft I 
S. ,.r ftllt. •• al 8..Uw...,1. I dcc21, Ii Auctioneers. 
' 
If Yoo Know What to Boy 
Fresh Smoked 
KIPPERED HERRING 
Arc Excellent Food Value. 
All Good Dealers Handle Our Fish Products. 
.. 
'fhe Newfoundland Atlant~c 
Fisheries, Limit1d 
WHOLESALE ONLY. ST. JOHNS 
decUma 
